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By GUS

It publish. '! as a daily fra- 
aotb* const rued as repra- 
torlal views of paper.

what one man 
It waa written, and 
the right >o change 

|kR any aubject, with
al ion or apology.

“British Lindbergh” Reaches New York Goal
O

NTLY surprised t h i s  
I didn't have 

“ Ta^Bllance to get out 
anticipated soreness was 
““ long and fairly fast 

took yesterday 
/•. n  ng at the 8-Bar Dude ranch, 
\ j a r  y Lo. miles north o f Cisco, It was 

irst time T  had had my feet 
i r v  since 1 hung my
U e v i  nC [B H B P P P **  bne, April lGth,

f e g u a r d  Y o is l !? !rin, ci ? rgo of ,h" party-uu*fcsrty o f horsemen was com . 
. u*ing hot water a! of Keen, ■ Dr. Stevenson of
!»« »n ., I.,J la 'k ^ H n k i i t 's ,  ('. .1. Rhodes, 

heal,',.*.',1?  jY i«r ln s , 4»«k Stevenson anti 
* r.

through the valleys, 
uite brush. We

‘MARKED BALLOTS’ 
DRAW PROTESTS 
FROM CANDIDATES

A brief truce between opposing clean politics and trying to con- 
forecs in the campaign in East- duct my campaign on a standard 
land county was declared this above any such methods as is used ! 
morning while candidates anti their in the marked ballot, 
representatives passed a resolution “ Without accusing any one hut 
enndemhing as “ unethical, unfair earnestly soliciting the support of t 
and an insult to the intelligence my friends and those who believe

Thrills Fill Life 
Of New Envoy

^Kountnins and over 11* '  :l ’" " 'I ,1 o f victory that Captain James Molli >n. “ itritain's l.indbertth”  and first man to make a 
m n which was once >olo flight w»-.»tward across the Atlantic, is displaying here. These picture cere aken when Uolli 

•'••I: tvorth and landed a* i;.... evelt Field, York, aftei completing hie flight from Ireland', which was merited by *
Griffin. Incidentally, the late 

Al l I HF. US Walker w;i once a freighter 
RECORD Hi that trail.

ouldn’t ok n i to describe the
^^^^^■scenery. one

you can lock back and 
)unty courthou-e and the 
-tucks a'

and honesty of the voters’ * th. 
marked sample official ballot 
which was given circulation 
throughout the county the first 
part of this week.

Three of the county candidates 
whose names were given a black 
line through them on the spurious 
missive didn’t sign the resolution. 
Frank Sparks, candidate for dis
trict judge, gave out a separate 
statement. Milter t iwrence and 
John Hart, candidate for criminal 
district attorney and tax .is*c- ~nr. 
respectively, made no comment 
other than they didn’t see fit to 
affix  their names to the document: 

The resolution follows:
“ We, the undersigned candidates 

for public office in Eastland coun 
ty, and for the state

in a fair nlay to all, in clean poli- 
(Conunuea on page two.)

GRAND IDRY 
T0I.B ABOUT

COTTON AND 
WHEAT LEAD 
OTHER ITEMS

Textile Mill? Buying On Ad
vance Orderr From 

Many Firms.

' l y d e  H .

kvelrv—Muik- 
Main St.

Special (’brrehiw.ndent.
 ̂ SULPHUR SPRINGS, Aug. 25.

stop in New Brunswick. Above, Mollison is shown being escorted from the field bv officials; below, his ha've'seen a marked sample official Hopkins "umnt^vk'a^taken Today 
Liny plane rolling to a halt, and, right, a closeup of the daring flyer in his hotel room u short lime later, ballot, which was distributed re- by Judge R. T. Wilkerson, presid- 

• eently in this county. We hereby ing in district court here in the
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -- ■■ ------  state that we do not know who absence of Judge L. 1,. Bauman,

h«d printed anti circulated such who was prevented from serving 
ballots. We each state that we on tbf> bench because o f illness, 
bad no part, >n such action, apd Judge Wilkerson in charging the 
know of fo  person who did. We giand iurv empanelled for this

By Pnited Pres*.
NEW YORiT^'-Aug. 25.— A dra

matic gamble on an early business 
j recovery was staged in leading 
j commodity markets today. Prices 
i soared as speculators rushed in to 
buy up raw materials of all kinds 

Amid scenes of hectic trading 
j cotton jumped up more than a dol- 
lar a hale to new highs for the 

Enough thrills to fur a novel have year. W’ heat gained three cents a 
'.fen packed into the life of Nmrmen I hu-bil 2nd rubber futures 17 to 21 
Armour. at>ove, counselor of th* point S>!k and hide prices rose 
American, embassy in Paris, who ; ,n the scramble to replenish stocks 
has just be*n named minister tc depleted by almost three years of 
Haiti. Shortly after his marriage inactivity.
to Princess Mvra KoudarhefT in Orders to Huy and buy again 
Russia in 1!*1$. he saved her life in i poured into commission houses and 
the revolutionary disorders. Or broker* at such a fast clip that 
dered out of Vologda, Russia, where i profit-taking sales by those who 
he was serving a-s a connecting link j bought for a quick turnover, 
between U. S. consuls, he refused to ‘ caused only slight setbacks, 
go and was escorted out by Bolshe- Rullish enthusiasm was tampant 
vik troops. When a band of revo- on the cotton market, where an 
lutiouaries boarded the train en | advance of more than a dollar a 
loute to Moscow. Armour burned

•RSEBACK RIDING is 
‘ port after you get started I 
entity that is exercises every 
le of the [body. When 1 used 
de several mile* every day a>
•t of nay jo!>. t never occvred 

-kfra* taking healthful 
“When I observed how 

t muscles were 
Taction. I realized that 

for you. And does 
ml sleep and pleas-

a  I'l S H K g -

STRIKERS TO 
PREPARE FOR 

NEW FIGHT

Ranger Junior
College Joins 

Athletic Ass n.
The Junior College of Ranger 

has been admitted to membership 
in the Texas Junior College Ath
letic association. This conference 
is composed of 18 of the leading 
junior colleges in the state, mem
bership in the association being 
limited to the “ first class” junior 
colleges in Tcxa^.jKangjir Junior

ATLANTIC HOP 
STARTER BY 
TWO AVIATORS

By United Press.
HARBOR GRACE, X. F., Aug.

condemn such act'on. as unethical, 
unfair, and an insult to thf- Intel 
ligence and honesty of *he voters 
of this county. Wo pach heroh^ 
ji-k the voters of Pla-lland county 
to disr r-d sie-h propaganda.

“ Signed: Ghent Sanderford and 
Earl Conner for Miriam A. Fergu
son; Wilbourne B. Collie; Cecil A. 
L o tie f; B. L. Russell, Jr.; I. J. Kil-

cf court f'tHcd attention 
*o iI1e«el voting and *ook occasion 
to issue a warning that election 
officials who permit illegal voting 
are subject to criminal prosecu
tion.

“ My attention has been called 
to the fact that there has been 
some illegal voting in this coun
ty.”  the court charged, “ and it is

the red and green secret codes ol 
the stafe department and got 
through safely No kin to the Chi- 
*aco Armour*, be is the son of a 
'■ealthy N’t "  England liciily and a 

Princeton graduate

lough for C. V. Terrell and Ernest with profound regret that 1 learn 
O. Thompson; Burette W. Fatter- of this. It i* o f prime importance 
son; Oliver Cunningham; Carl that our election laws he kept

_____   __  -46:— Pww—youug American bachc- Springe* f«»r R. S. Sterling; Tur- pure, and that the right* of th<•
etship ut tie -print: ••■•ting o f lor* swept out o f Harhm Grace **Pr M- ’ " r • Walt t Gray . Grady honest votei be protected, l-oi

of $10 bills in a crap formed in a field here today for a the association last April at Dal-'today in their red monoplane, on a Owen; Oscar Chastain; Tom Ha- that purpose and with that end in
*«ossible second inarch into Frank- ; las. • non-stop ocean flight intended to ley; Elzo Been; Mrs. J. E. Hick- view laws have Ik* n enact**! to

Llawr

RAflY TO BE 
HELD TONIGHT

bale brought the value o f the 
growing cotton crop up about 
$300,000,000 over its estimated 
worth at the time o f the last gov- 
ernment ctod estimate on Aug. 8.

Cotton mil's, caught unprepared 
for the big demand for goods, 

j '-er* forced to buy up a!! the fu- 
1 fures they could g®t Tn^reasint 
! activity was reported from textile 
centers.

Rulls -tampeded the rubber mar
ket after a heavy increase in tire 
sales. Hide prif *^rose 11 to 14 

I point* and silk 2 to 5 points.
A t the high.- of the day Mav and 

July cotton passed 9 cents a 
pound, with other deliveries rang- 

, ing from 8:54 to 8.91 cents. De- 
i cember wheat wold at &t> cents a 
I bushel as stop-loss orders were un
covered on the rise.

Ifn county. Th«* Junior College Ath cm. at /sio, .Norway,
comes to our as-j Messengers were sent to Pinck-jlptic a -ocia tim  sponsors football. Clyde Allen Ice and Joan 

dstnnco wi h the information noyville and Culterville, where kfFket ball, tennis, trark, golf and Bochkon elambored into their ship
i  for eoncerning vitamine other portions of the 1 Sy^OO-stiong but'vHall. and any member college hortly after dawn and. with their

{hosts had retreated. 'hat. wishes to compete in any of motor roaring a last farewell to a
C H H B P ; "  > essen'ia! f<»- Across th«- Franklin county line the*c I'” ' ' ' ■ for state champion email group ol spectatoi . left

,,' ,*vents pclleura. • n few miles east, son deputies -h»p must compete in at least foul runway and headed into the misty
fruit* and in vegt undet Sheriff Brown- these sports

eeris, tpmatoes. I Jng Robinson, 
rutabaga, turnips and The miners are protesting 

t is ah excellent wage sente which was lowered 
Vitrair. ! G is also found $5 per day> 
iean beef, liver, sulmon, I _______________ r

t u.-t<»mers. if any, if Hunt Leading
^H n t> loh g  your youth, ^  1 r x  1 r n i

Lord Derby r liers
and don't monkey with a 

ed gun. ■

f is wearing a uni

east at 5:01, EST.
I. Ra" « pr -lunior college expects ^  hoped to he in Oslo with- 

a to enter each of the sports named jn ŷ un [  Th„ v lef( BaiTPi V (..
to except possibly tootball. There will L._ t l  i„_ •10 . ’ I . • 1 <• , , . on I uesaay. I he pane carries nobe ample material for a good foot- ■ i- f

l»all team in attendance at Ran- ‘ 
ger Junior college, but to equip 

] the college for football would in
volve an outlay of about $1,000 
and that is hardly possible for the j 
college to do at this time. But in ! 
the other sports named, Ranger j 
Junior college will bid strong for; 
state championship honors.

T. E. "Tricky”  Ward, who was

Ranger Lions Hear 
Talk By Walker 

On the Depression

Hall Walker presented the pro 
(gram at the Ranger Lions club to

man for J. E. Hickman; Henry V’ . guarantee the purity of the ballot 
Davenport; John Thurman.”  box."

The following named candidates “ The law plainly defines who is 
for office have not been seen or qualified voter and who is not a 
had an opportunity to sign the qualified votar. It is a very easy 
above statement and the omission 1 matter for election managers to 
of their names should not he ascertain whether a person ha* 
taken as a circumstance against paid his poll tax or not or whether 
them: | he is qualified to vote. The col-

Pink Parrish, J. H Tyclone D a-lector of taxes is require to fur- 
vis, Sterling P Strong. W Greg- ni’h a poll tax list and his tefttsal
nry Hatcher, Joe Burkett. Geo. B. or failure to do *0 is a punishable , flfj amj wjjj jn interest of 
Terrell, Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr., offense. The statute likewise pro- the candidacy of Mrs. Miriam A. 
Arch Bint, Lee Satterwhite, Wil- vides for punishment against elec- Ferguson, 
liam Pierson. tion officials who fail to perform

Other candidates who did not their duty and 1 call this to your 
sign the above declaration against attention.
the ballot made individual state- “ The right to vote .should be 
ments as follows. j cherished by every- citizen and it
S p a rk s  R e p lie s  to M a rk e d  Ballot, is the duty o f every good citizen 

1 “ I join all right thinking people to denounce violation of this law 
in condemning the appearanre o f and to report any ra*r o f illegal 
♦ he ‘marked ballot’ in various parts voting that he may know of. It 
of the county. It is obvious that is the only way to keep the ballot

Counterfiet Bill 
Found in Ranger

By Unlt.-.t Press.
, ... , .  JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Aug.

week while one 9? * 25.— Roy Hunt o f Norman, Okla., . . ,, . . . , e .
vacation. He said Iead the Pacific wing 6f the Cord originally elected as coach io, the

hat the mam drag in r ,lp f ,jor5 jn tho Bartlesville-Jef- ro,,pfrr athletics, but, who had
be roped q ff for the f0rson City lap today retaining 

t o n ^ t r y d  that ^  jead 0ver the other pilots ana

^ ^ R c r io r d  was in R *n -{ l^^^H e^ lande^ 'a t^ lfPSS ** m °  been appointed as coach o f the col-j depressions o f the pasT 200'years >ni*vy, and 1 am not, therefore, our national life. I f  the jury box. 
is morning completing final j ’ Tht. ^ ,iantjc. wjne 0f the flight 1 Ie*fp athletics. Mr. Ward is a veryjand said that governments* had "P °n to o ffc '' nn apology, the ballot box, and the official* ot
rementSf for the rally. |lpft Bartlesville an hour later than ab,e an<l P°Pular coach* and w,uth ! tried to legislate the depressions r,thc!' fo.r m>sp,f or m>‘ support- this state are in the majority cor-
^ ^ ^ H em cn t among the t(,,. pacjfjc the material he has on hand in the out o f existence but that in most appeaniuce- 1 charge rupt, then our government is de-
^ ^ ■ a t e s  anent the mys 1 Art‘ ( *a,.n:lhan‘ mnnmin«rtnn in  college tin y.-ar it is expect,-d that instances they had failed and that n° 'vith responsibility for the striked. I f  our kovertmei t

his teams will go far in the state possibly in all instances had failed sani°- ht*paucp 1 have not been able stroved it is my opinion that it
championship race. I In some instances, it was pointed tbl,f  far 1° locate its author or will be hy enemies within.

A number o f high school basket out legislative measures were authors. It 1 s probably Hie work “ I consider a corrupt official 
ball stars have signified that they credited with breaking depression* o f some radical individual or who has taken the oath of office
will enroll in Ranger Junior col- j |1U, thnt tli«>co measures had come of men who are making an to discharge a certain duty and
lege this fall and if the college does . , wi. n .mward ft-en 1 eleventh hour attempt to put their who refuses to do so far more dan-

all race Mr. K«n3nnSnJ onJ candidate or ticket over, and are

The Pi' long.
served as high school line coach j day when he spoke on depressions the purpe>se and intent of this un-! box pure A sane and 
during the temporary discontinti-' o f the past. fair and anonymous piece of e-ari-! electorate working with honest of
»nce - f  college- athletics, has again He reviewed the histories o f the !K,i;:n literature was to do me an ficer is the only real safety^ o f thoU{^, shl ,.. taIk. Wl); be made by

some of the best speakers in this 
part o f the country.

Plan* were completed in Ran-1 
ger toe'ay fur ;• big Fe*rguson rally j 
to he held on Main street begin
ning at 7:.70.

The American Legion Tick'dll" 1
hand, under the direction of Dr. j H. J. Barham, manager o f the 
Hairy A. Logsdon, will render a | Montgomery Ward store in Ran 
30-minute program beginning at ger, said today that a counterfeit 
7:30, following which the speak- $10 bill had been presented and 

of the evening will he present- accepted at the store within the
last few days.

The hill was discovered and pre
sented to the Commercial State 
bank in order that officers o f 
that institution might pass on 
whether or not it was counterfeit. 
A fter examining the bill carefully 
ti was decided that it was 
“ phoney.”

Mr. Bat ham does not know just 
when the hill w-as presented at the 
store, hut believes that it must 
have been accepted within the past 
two days. The manager had no 
idea as to who could have present
ed the bill.

A speaking stand will be placed 
in the street and the public address 
system from Eastland will he used 
ill order that all might hear.

Arrangements have been made 
for an excellent program and peo
ple from all over this section of 
Eastland. Stephen*. Era'h and 
Palo Pinto counties are invited to

honest be PrespnL regardless o f their poli- 
”  tical affiliations.

gram will not b<

has ATt Carnahan, Bloomington, III., 
, .... tl WM the ,-ccond to land, bringing

circulate 1. Whatever its pur- bjs pjano down a few seconds aft-
*#*0 bV°u’ 1 “ e™f, l<! rr Hunt. He stands third in pointi failed, for I haven t talked irpnrp u,:.l 7no
anyoneN ho would admit thnt , .

had changed a single , wLegionnaires Io

>us mark' allot that 
t circi

»y
ill

Texas Tech To 
Graduate Class

Amelia Earhart 
Flies Cross Nation

than foreign foe. Any
J t  * *

Custom  ER requests

Wmm
f 0 o tbalfrn
^^^^Hatugim . wing-
1 of the Mavericks was seen 
1 4 doaftge-bladed axe devastat- 
the saplings on the highway 
• Olden this morning.

not enter the football race Mr. |was beginning and the legislation $a" flu,atp or u« 'f\ n v e r .  ami are geroiis
Ward will launch hu basket ball lT,ichr not have had anything to do fa,lm*  sbo,,t. °,f  ,b*’ mark- L,h f randidat* for pub hr office who
season early and have the hoys in with it | voters of r.astland county have ] will violate the election laws ot
perfect trim by the time most col- u ' n , . long since decided that before they his country to gain office is

------  leges start their practice. A num- * 0 ca '^d attention to many in- ai|oW themselves to he le«i to the together unfit to hold office |
. o * ,, I j . 1 her o f track and tennis stars will . a,1»?s ° '  ' 00,lsh legislation, giv- p0j]„ by any self-appointed leader “ The laws makes it a noniton-
I , ‘ ' . Loblen announced today a|g0 onro|| jn the college this year. lntr 1 e*'1100 ncieage law as an jn slIpp0rt o f any candidate or tiary offense for anv candidate to 1

hat A. N. Larson would he in |n ?0|j- |eaat f Ranger Junior ( Xa*m,'e- ticket, they must know the identity pay the poll tax of another. It
, < arge o the regular weekly itieet- co||cge should win the state eham- He said that economists who had o f such self-appointed leader and also makes it a felony for am per- 1

was taking a drink °.- . . 5,1 Pain' - post of the pionship with such material as made studies ol depressions were what interests, if any. are involy- son to d„ so without complying
cater. Barrington looks cute in ^ r*1̂ 'ricaT| ^ ^ o n ,  which is to tu* jjmniy Phillips, 0 id Faircloth. Bob ° f  the opinion that supply and de- ed. The need for sane honest and with the law in resnect thereto,
draw hat and overalls. Vollney Knnge.L’ Ernest, Dock Young and others, mand had more to do with impres- efficient government at this time “ No man who i* dishonest in at

gave me a smile o f recogni- ' ( „ . . «  ,,u,__ in 'he line-up. sions than anything else. is too great for the people to be particular is oualified for o ffi
as I pissed by. I mention!

Hold Meet Tonight

Every nii^ 

ut-to -C o**1 
n Duyttt^

in charge of the meeting in
, r . . , place of Post Commander Clint

mey not because o f his being j Dnvi who is oat of town.
Iitual p jy e r  but because he is j A|, ex.servic<> p,rn and a„  U .
L  r  f i  t D r° 0te-' ■ 1 gionnaires are urge,! to he presento[ Rai'gcr is vjOW- #t th<1 meetin^

de the Bulldog s now
>e Gibson is silently 1 •

hopdfUlly looking for a triple L l i a r g e S  T  l i e u  i n
Cooper i.* counting 0

Terrell Campaigns 
For Re-election 

In Graphic Way
votes knowing he i* disqualified to 
do so. He is the fellow who is the 
subject of sale anti bribery. He

TER RESIGNS
United Pm*.
TON, Atig. 25.— Min- 
btdli of Bolivia in- 
nited Press today he 
his post as minister 

ersonal reasons.”  He 
ignation was not re- 

thr Chaco question and 
■^revocable.

ATH E R

-Fair tonight. Kri- 
|nudy.

. MAILS
'ort Worth or beyond

t- -12:00 m.
4:18 p. m.

•Night planes, 4 :00 p
es, 8 :J10 p. m.

any 
ffire

Politicians and those in office influenced hv anything short of a when a man who is disqualified to 
are often blamed, the speaker said, thorough investigation into the 'vote wilfullv and knowingly im 
especially hy those who are not in character, principles and fitne*s o f poses him*elf upon societv and 
power hut are wanting in. iany candidate to hold office.

The reconstruction finance cor- , “ I wish to express my deep ap- 
poration, he said, was possibly the preciation for the loyalty of my
greatest movement ever made to friends, and to urge them to re -{ ,-an he bought and sold like a ehat-
loosen credits and no doubt we are double their efforts in my behalf tel and is dishonest. Hi« illegal

Ter- now slowly but surely coming out everywhere in order to counteract vote will be bought hv dishonest
the effect ( i f  any) o f this re- men and only dishonest candidates 

of the cluh gretta’ole breach of the rules of will huv it. K  the
as railroad commissioner, has re- took un the remainder of the fair politics on the part o f those nnwpr is olared in the hands of the

[sorted to an effective graphical time o f the meeting. responsible therefor. illegal voter end the dishonest of-
method whereby he illustrates the Grady Owen was the only visitor “ I also wish to advise my friends f*(*e seeke*-. Then everyone knows

at the meeting. that Mr. Patterson and 1 have the consequence

Hv Unltnl I 'rw ,
U  BROCK, Aug 25. Dr. J A 

Hill, president of the West Texas 
State Teachers college, will he the 

”l’ | principal speaker at eommence- 
i rnent evercises at Texas Tech to
night.

Degree* will be awarded to 88 
senior- and 25 others will receive 
their master o f arts degrees.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, newly 
elected president o f Tech, will par
ticipate in the ceremonies.

Fair Catalog 
Committee To 

Make Report
By United Pie,!,.

AUSTIN, Aug. 2(3.— C. V.
F i c r h t  *'eH of Wise countv, candidate for of the depression.
* ' b 111 f reelection to his second full term Routine business

Rz United P rm .

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 25. Otto method whereby ... _______
Humphries was charged with as- lea,) he took over combined op- 
sault and battery in a complaint ponent.s in the first primary, 
filed here today by M. R. McClan- A ninp of Texas released by 
alian, assistant county attorney. Terrell shows all 187 counties 
The complaint said Humphries as- block that were carried by him in 
saulted E. R. Tate fot’ distributing the primary. Territory carried by 
“ Ferguson Forums" at a rally here him in the primary. Territory car- 
last night for Governor Ross S. rind by his opponents is shown in

After working two days secur
ing advertising in the fair catalog, 

halanc*' o f 'the finance committee o f the East- 
land County Fair was to make its 
first report at a meeting today. 

This meeting will determine the 
A partn*'rshin extent to which the fair may go

by his opponents
Sterling. L. A. ('alian swore to white, dotted, and shaded respec 
the complaint

Spanish Revolt 
Leader Sentenced

1 agreed that neither of us nor our • formed bv these two element* will i f  offering prizes and arranging
j friends will hand out cards on e!ee- disrupt any government and to I entertain men t.
tion day. Those who may now nroteet fhe honest voter and the 1 Sub-committees will he appoint-
have my cards in their possession honest citizen. Flection law* that Ipd anfl details of the planning wi>!

fore Saturday morning.
“ FRANK STARKS.”

Hart Condemn, Ballot.
"In view o f the fact that so m e 

body has sent out a marked ballot,
I am asking my friends to do their 
best for me these last two days.

“ It is hard to fight an unknown vour du^v to do *0. 1 pledee '’nn
By ttn tfrt Pm. -’that the entire East Texas oil ] other" o f "the” revolt leAders. was enemy, hu! I can win next Satur m\ *ct vi,-es if I have to k^n

HOLLAND, Mich.—  Bible( s ate field comprising Smith. Henderson. 1 sentenced to life imprisonment. 1 day if the people will consider , oourt oper "nti1 mv term of office devastated today hy a typhoon
vividly colored to induce the Cherokee, Rusk. Gregg, and Up- General San Junto's son was ac- qualification and experience, and exnires. The discover*’ and con- which inundated thousands 01
Arabians to read the Scrip*'ires, 1 Phur counties are in black. ouitted. Lieut Col. Esteban In- if my loyal friends will off-set thr vision  o f one man or two men o r , acres of farm land and caused an

V IV ID LY COLORED RIBLF.S
ARE M IS S IO N A RY  AID

By Unit**! Pr«*„.
tively. A footnote says the map' MADRID, Spain, Aug- 25 Gen. 
was compiled from the official I.Tose Snn Jurgo. leader of the re- 
election returns certified hy th e jront monarchist revolt. wn« sen- 
state democratic committee. (termed to death today.

“ It is significant,”  Terrell said. ; Gen. Garica de la Herranz, an- 
“ that the entire East Tcxa.*'

will please make use of them he-; are not enforced become a joke.
“ I am putting it up to >*011 who 

have benri selected bv a rommi*- 
ion o f honorable citizen* of thi* 
cotint.v as being worthy of per 
forming the duties of rrand 
iurors You have the power to in 
vestigete this husine*s ami it is

he attended to in a short time.

Typhoon Sweep*
Northern Formosa

By Unitrl Pre«,
TAIHOKU, Formosa. Aug. 26. 

Northern Formosa was reported

according to Mrs. G. D. Van Peur- j Terrell had a lead o f 162,957 j fante received a 12-year 
sem, missionary t> Muscat. A ra-,«ver his nearest opponent in the 
bia, for 21 years All Ori-»ntais first primary and lacked a per* 
like showy colors, she said, *o tre rentage o f 7.76 of attaining a m:i- 
Bihles are colored to1 attract th e , jnrity over his three opponent*
Aruba’ curiosity. icombined.

prison influence o f this unfair assault on rnore who corruntly violates the 
torm. candidacy, I will win by a good P»ection ls'»*s of the country' in my

The president of Spain is e x - (majority. opinion will he worth more to the
ported to sign a decree commut-* “ Having led my nearest oppon- 1 puritv o f good srovemment in this 
ting General San Jurgo’s sentence 1 ont more than 200 votes in the 1 count' than wholesale convictions 
to life imprisonment. first primary, and believing in 1 for other offenses.”

unknown number of deaths.
Twelve persons were killed and 

two were injured when a train 
was overturned. Four steamers 
nearing Kcelung were reported 
missing.

By UnftSd Pitm.
N e w a r k , n . j ., Aug. 25. —

Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam land
ed at Newark Airport at It :7t0 a. 
m.. EDT., at the end of her trans
continental airplane flight.

She left the Los Angeles muni
cipal airport at 4 :27 p. m., EDT., 
yesterday. Her elapsed time for 
the cross-country flight was ap 
proximately 19 hours and three 
minutes.

She is the first woman ever to 
fly. non-stop, across the continent.

The speed record is 11 hours 
and 11 minutes, established by ' 
Major James Doolittle. Before de
partment from Los Angeles Miss 
Earhart said she was not seeking 
to break the record, hut merely 
'ttempting to prove that a woman 
could fly  non-stop from coast to 
-oast.

Eastland to Hold 
CombinedProgram 

On Labor Day

Eastland . merchants will com
bine a l abor Day celebration with 
their First Monday program which 
falls on Sept. 5, according to an
nouncement today front J. C. 
Davis of the Retail Merchants as- 
oeiafion.

The program committee for the 
celebration is composed o f  Sid 
Pitzer. Ira Hanna, ("arl Johnson, 
and J. O. Ernest.

A rodeo program will be the 
feature of the afternoon enter
tainment. A new corrall with a 
chute for the broncs will be con
structed.

Prizes will bd given in the bronc 
riding, goat rdping and horse rac
ing event*.

Following the rodeo an old fid
dlers contest will be held on the
courthouse square.
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LEGISLATIVE RELIEF FOR ROAD BOND COUNTIES
Gov. Ross S. Sterling will have a special session of the 

Texas legislature on his hands early in September. Now 
the main purpose of the legislative body will be to assume 
payment of county road bonds. This is all important. It will 
lift a crushing load from many counties and the sum total 
to be assumed is approximately $75,000,000. These county 
bonds were issued for state highway purposes. They are 
heavily taxed on the farms and the ranches and the homes 
of the people in town or country'. It is equitable as well as 
honest that the load should be carried by the state high
way gasoline tax funds. This is the plan of the governor: 
One cent of the gasoline tax would be put aside to pay off 
bonds which counties have voted for the construction and 
maintenance of state highway roads that were floated in 
the long ago by progressive taxpayers who wished to place 
their state first in a system of highways which promised 
in time to cover the state. This will be real relief for the 
counties of Texas. It will not be bunk relief or bunk prom- 
isses never to be filled which have been scattered like the 
leaves from the trees in fall by proxy candidates and the 
proxy spellbinders on the road ever since the coming of 
early springtime.

Another proxy promisory plan will miscarry. It will 
be bludgeoned by the people as well as the lawmakers. It 
is the plan to divert $10,000,000 from the highway fund 
to the general revenue fund, in the face of the homestead 
amendment to the constitution which will be adopted by 
an overwhelming majority at the November election. This 
will afford relief in the sum of $3000 tax exemption on all 
homesteads. It will be real relief to thousands of home 
owners in city and country. It had the sweeping endorse
ment of Sterling and his administration, and that grand old 
warrior of 50 years on the firing line. Rep. F. C. Weinert. 
made the battle of his life in forcing submission of this 
amendment to the voters of Texas.

Millions will be appropriated for highway work at the 
coming meeting in September and a huge highway build
ing program which includes the matching dollar for dollar 
of the federal aid item of $15,000,000 will furnish work 
at fair wages not only for the thousands now employed but 
tor the thousands of idle citizens of Texas who are ready 
to tackle the jobs which will be offered. There are happy 
days coming. There are prosperous days coming. There are 
days coming when the army of the unemployed will be 
reduced to the minimum. These are the signs of the times 
the country over. Constitutional government has never been 
forced to trial in Texas. Proxy government has been given 
the acid test and after that test it was repudiated at the 
polls by the sovereign who are proud of the history of their 
commonwealth and the records which were made by men 
ever loyal to oath of office, the constitution, the laws of 
the land and the best interests of all the people.

------------------ o------------------
SENATOR KEY P ITTM AN  HAMMERS THE 

HARD BOILED
Senator Kev Pittman <d), of Nevada, is on the trail of 

the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. He is the cham
pion of the states who claim their relief resources have 
been exhausted and private charities drained. This Nevada 
senator charges usurpation of authority and nullification 
of the clearing intent of congress in voting a $300,000,000 
fund a relieve local and state unemployment distress. Mere

Not A ll the “Stratosphere” Ballooning Is Done In
Switzerland!

Markets
D AILY  WASHINGTON LETTER
BY

w
Closing 

stocks:
American Can 
Am P & L. . . 
Am & F Pwr .

By I'nited Pre**
selected New York

57 H
12 V* 
10 V*

RODNEY DITCHER
<lrr» l «  \\ r lle r

WASHINGTON— If all the peo
ple uho have muttered this 

year that they were going to vote 
for Norman Thomas actually 
would do so there would be a bad 
ease of shakes and shivers in Wall 
Street next winter.

The high-water mark of the So-

Am Sm elt................. .......... 19%
Am T & T ............................115%
Anaconda................. ..........  11%
Auburn A u to .......................  66
Alaska Juneau......... ..........  12%

! A T & S F R y ..........
Barnsdall.................
Beth Steel . .......... ..........  20

j Byers A M ..........  17%
Canada Dry ............ .......... 12%
Case J I ..........  58%

, Chrysler.................... ..........  14%
Cons O i l ................... ..........  8%

| Curtiss W righ t......... ..........  2 %
Conti O i l ............... ..........  7%
Elect Au I ...............
Elect St B a t ........... ..........  28
Foster W h ee l........... ..........  12%

J Fox Films ................. ..........  5%
Gen E le c ..................
Gen M o t................... ..........  15%
Gillette S R .............

I Goodyear.................. ..........  20
Houston O i l ............. ..........  23%
Int Cement ............... ..........  12%
Int Harvester........... ..........  29%
Johns Manville . . . ..........  27
Kroger G & B . ..........  16%
Liq C arb ................... ........ 17
Montg Ward . ..........  12%
M K T R y ................. ..........  8 %

' Nat Dairy . ............
N Y C e n t  R y ........... ..........  27%
Ohio O i l ................... ..........  10%
Pennev J C ............. ..........  24
Para P u b lix ............. ..........  7 %
Penn Ry ..................
Phillips P ................. ..........  7%
Prairie O & G ......... ..........  9
Pure O i l ...................executives must prove their assertions. Furthermore, they 

must conform to the R. F. C. interpretation as to what 
constitutes “ adequate measures of self help.” Moreover,
he said that the R. F. C. has announced as its setled policy ?ears Roebuck................  28%
to demand that “ heavier state and local taxation be im- 5heI‘ 1 nAon 0,1 • ......
posed and further appeals made to private charity before 
any of the Garner-Wagner funds are to be advanced to 
help relieve distres sand destiution throughout the coming Studebaker
months.” The Nevada senator asserted the R. F. C. is ex- Texas Corp. .................... 1*>%
ceeding its authority in rebuffing governors’ appeals and Te^Pac'c & o ................  2% f
telling them “to go back home to convene special sessions _ 
of legislatures to raise taxation.”

W h e n  a drouth  sw ep t  the coun trv  in the not rem ote  
past, it w as  d e c la red  the  Dolicv o f  the repub lican  adm in 
istration to advance  loans to drouth  str icken fa rm ers  fo r  
the purpose o f  bu y ing  fe ed  fo r  th e ir  l ivestock  and seeds fo r  
p lan t in g  o r  rep lan t ing ,  but it w as  unconstitutional to loan 
the fa rm e r  pinched by d routh  and o th e r  hand icaps  to b o r 
row  m oney  f rom  the g o ve rn m en t  fo r  the purpose o f  buying 
fo o d  to fe ed  his w i f e  and ch ildren .

It is all in the record.
Never in American history was a more inhuman and 

ron-civilized policy outlined by any administration from 
George Washington down to Herbert Clark Hoover.

-----------------------o-----------------------

Purity B ak ............................ 12
R a d io ....................................  9 V4
R K O ...................................  5%

Socony Y 'a c .......................... 11%
Southern P a c .......................  23%
Stan Oil N J ........................ 35%

Tidewater Asso O i l .............  4 %
Und E llio tt...........................  18%
United C o rp ........................  10%
U S Gypsum.........................  24

ably came around the time of the 
national conventions of the two 
major political factions, when 
everyone realized that here was 
another contest between the same 
old Republican and Democratic 
parties, which looked more alike 
than ever

Being forced to choose between 
Hoover and Roosevelt was an
other thing that seemed to Irk a 
lot of people after it became ap
parent that Roosevelt wouldn't be 
blocked at Chicago It is probable on'.° 
that both the major candidates 
were at about their lowest ebb in 
public esteem, insofar as concerns 
1932. And it was then that you 
heard so many voters saying, 
grimly and as if they expected to 
shock their listener.; rather bad
ly * I ’m going to vote for Nor
man Thomas.” .

May Get 2,000,000 Votes
/~\F course a lot of them won’t 
- do anything of the sort. Many 

Democrats who used to profess to 
despise Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt are getting over it. 
Hoover’s position seems to have 
improved. Most voters are not of 
the type to vote for a man when 
they know he can’t win.

But Thomas is going to poll a 
large vote. Some conservative ob
servers think he will get at least 
2.00Q.000. which would be twice 
as many as any Socialist candidate
in this country ever had before ownership and management of 
and about seven times as many as life's necessities— land, natural 
Thomas polled in 1928. It was resources and principal means of 
Eugene V Debs, serving a term production and distribution, com- 
In the federal penitentiary for a pulsorv minimum wage laws, pro- 
war-time speech, who got a mil- hibltion repeal, k five-billion-dol- 
lion votes in 1920. Jar public works bill, five-day

There are those who think the week and sharp reduction in 
Socialist vote this year might be work hours, unemployment insur- 
multiplied two or three times if it ance. old age pensions and 
were not for the widely .held heavy taxes on incomes. Inher- 
theory that a ballot for Thomas itances and land not occupied by 
i« tn«* "a vote thrown awav "  the owners

The time has come when even rich people must w’eigh 
the value of a dollar. The busy housewife takes time now
adays to read carefully the advertising columns of her 
newspaper in order to find goods of quality at reasonable 
prices.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

U S Steel 
Vanadium . . . , 
Warner Fic . . 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

Curb
Cities Service . 
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd 
Gulf Oil Fa . . 
Humble Oil . . 
Niag Hud Fwr . 
I .one Star . . .. 
Stan Oil Ind .

Stock*.

45%
17%
4

38%
20

THIS C U R IO U S W ORLD  -

5%
33
4%

39%
52%
18%
7%

24%

THAT advertising speeds up success.
Truthful advertising is nourishment that the people can 

easily digest, and will pay any business concern that uses 
it persistently.

Competition is keener today than it has been in years 
and this makes it necessary for business concerns to pay 
greater attention to the work that advertising does.

Truthful, persistent advertising compels attention and 
always creates favorable impressions. It aids sales with its 
convenience, economy and effectiveness.

Advertising is vital to the success of every business. Per* 
sistent advertising indicates quality and value and creates 
confidence in the minds of the buying public.

Quality goods well advertised sell and keep on selling.
Advertising builds business and, by increasing volume, 

cuts down overhead— nothing strange about that. It is be* 
ing done everywhere.

For high quality at sane prices, advertised goods are 
best.

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Fulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas:

N ew  Y o r k  Cotton .
Ranger of the market. New York 

cotton:

Oct. . . .
Dec. . . .
Jan. . . .
Mar.

C h ic a g o  G ra in
Ranger of the Market, Chicago

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

854 830 836 823
869 - 853 841

,878 758 861 850
891 872 874 862

grain:
Corn—

Sept. . . .
| Dec..........
May . . . .

Oats—
1 Sept. . ..
• Dec..........
I May . . . 

Wheat—

High 
30% 
32 % 
36%

16% 
18% 
21 %

I.ow
30
31 % 
36%

15%
17%
20%

Prev. 
Close Close 
30% 30%

M OUNT

i m t y
IS  THE 

H IG H E ST  
MOUNTAIN 

IN THE

W OALD
ABOVE 

ITS OWN 
BASE /

THE A L A S K A N  
PEAK STANDS IN 
A  VALLEY OF LOW 
PLAINS, WHILE 

At T.fVteOEST:
THE WORLDS

h ig h e s t  m o o n  ta in , 
is  s itu a te d  o n

6 « O O N O  H IGH 
A BO V E  SEA

Z■

32%
36%

16% 
18% 
21 %

31 % 
36%

15%
17
20%

Sept. . . .52 % 51 % 52% 60%
Dec. , . .56 \ 54 % 55% 54
May . . . .61 % 59 % 60% 58% 1

Rye—
Sept. . . .32 30 % S! % 30%
Dec. . . . .35 33 % 34% 33%
May . . . .39 37 % 38% 37%

SIERRA BI.ANCA —  Southern 
I acific railroad reached agree
ment with El Paso-Hudspeth coun- 

( ty rf,*H district commissioners for 
construction of underpass here.

in INDIANA -
ONt Of THE LARGEST 

MASTOOONS EVER POUNO 
IN AMERICA WAS OlSCOVJHtD 
WHEN A CROMWELL YOUTH, 

OOHOVAN HAJ9P6/9, 
STUBBED HJS TOE ON ONE

Of IIS 34 Aouno
© -  mm* « * v «  «c  ^  M° L̂ JI ErTH

Asia. buM^eaaVl)1̂ * fl°r“ !ranked ,n he-l̂ ht by many mountain* in
having a reach of 20 3o0 fp̂ r i* ° n ^  ‘Sorth American continent.
r t « l .  M » o n l W b l t w  1 .  2 , ^  ”  T t J V h 1’ ' 0  ‘ ‘ M 1  " "
Mth«r MrKInley Bu. NcKl.toy ... *  ”  1“ ^ '  ”
u towers .bore it. surrounding country. ,n the he,* hl

“ Protest”  Votes
4 VOTE for Thomas Is a protect

vote, however, and thpre are 
millions of folks who want to cast 
just that kind of a vote. Most of 
them will vote for Roosevelt and 
some of them who vote for 
Thomas would rather he wouldn't 
be elected. It is difficult to tell

, . . . . .  . .. w how extensively Americans haveclalist candidate s popularity prob- aft||#n be„ n converted lo Social.

Many Unemployed 
Attend Picture 

Show Wednesday
More than 400 unemployed, 

most of whom hud not been to u 
picture show at the Arcadia since 
its re-opening, attended the unem
ployed matinee Wednesday after- 

| noon as quests of the theatre and 
1 the Hanger Times.

Manager W. S. Waid said today 
that he was sure many of those 

I attending the show had not been 
to see a picture at the house since 

. he was manager because he had 
' never seen most of those who ut- 
I tended.

The theatre building was well 
' filled throughout the afternoon, he 
ntid

I The show was enjoyed by the 
I unemployed through the courtesy 
of the Arcadia theatre and 
through the co-operation of the 

| Ranger Times.

State Hospitals 
Cared for Many

By United } ‘re*»
AUSTIN.— San Antonio state 

hospital cared for 2,591 patients 
in June, the largest number of in- 1 
mates of any of the state’s elee
mosynary institutions, the state , 
hoard of control reported this 
month.

Terrell state hospital was sec
ond in point of total inmates with 
2,438 inmates. The highest aver
age monthly salary paid in state 
eleemosynary institutions in June 
was $87.23, paid at the state juve- j 
nile training school. The lowest I 
average monthly salary was $45.18 
paid at the state tuberculosis sana
torium.

The Terrell state hospital led in 
expenditures for supplies and 
maintenance for the month with a 
total fo $28,837. Only $1,065 for 
supplies and maintenance was 
spent at the state colored orphans 
home, which had 88 inmates and a 
staff of 13 employes.

IGNORED BY
PASSENGER TRAINS

'h u j  pjuun <h
OLIVET, Mich.— Although a 

college town, no trains bring stu
dents here since the advent of th»» 
motor bus and automobile. No 
passenger trains stop here at all. 
Mail is picked up from the hooks. 
One freight train stops daily for 
parcel post and express matter.

THURSDAY,

M EDALS FOR FOUNDERS.
TORREON, Coahuila. Mexico. — 

Industrial, livestock, and agricul
tural exhibits from Texas will he
included in the festival planned ------
here, Sept. 13-18, in celebration ! Mexico.

f iv e  o r , , ,

OMAHA.
ago the j ,  A 
residents n,ar 
have one annusl-jJ
themselves and tk? 
faithfully th. 2 1  
date was set for 
h* Id* I his yi*2|f 
took Stock Of th*. 
ers. Only fjV( 
inal 12. v* run

Changing Attitudes
IT 'S a long time since a cam
's paign year found so many cit
izens willing to take second 
glanre at radical and experimental 
proposals in economies and poli
tics. so Thomas gets more of a 
hearing. In the last three ypars 
many Democrats and Republicans 
have come to favor measures 
which were once sponsored al
most alone by the Socialists.

The Socialists, candidates and 
platforms, come smack out for 
what they want. They stand, 
among other things, for social

hospital for h
by Umt* t

MONTERREY, *
here, sept. 10-1-. ... .. .. ...«*.».. Uonstri,*
of the 26th anniversary o f Tor- $300,000 hospital 
reon. a city of 64,740 inhabitants, this city by the f. 
Founders of the city, who still are Muguerzu. is schs 
living, will he presented gold mod- °  1 L
als in a special ceremonial o f the 
silver jubilee.

Muguerza/is sc'htf
lUtotuok}

Old Tascosa trail to be rebuilt. 
— Dumas News.

ism. although it appears that the 
masses are not flocking to the 
Socialist party itself in significant 
numbers.

But the frequency with which 
vou hear "I'm going to vote for 
Norman Thomas” indicates that 
this is a year in which nearly 
everyone knows who Thomas is, 
The average citizen In 193 2 is not 
so likely to get the Socialists con
fused with the Communists as he

As compared with what he had 
in 1928. Thomas is getting an ex
traordinary amount of publicity, 
respectful attention and even fa
vorable comment. The more peo
ple know about him the better 
they like him. regardless of his 
political program.

BURETTE W.

PATTERSO N
Candidate For

District Judge
(88th Court)

I am grateful for having received 
more vote* in the fir»t primary 
than any other candidate for thi* 
off ice and will appreciate your 
• upport in the run-off.

hr H hU r
>ie toft

famous ()>
Mto* R
tlU* am 
itil the 

if the fur

Marked Ballots
(Continued from Page 1) 

tics, 1 ask you to give this your 
sincere consideration.

“ JOHN HART.
"For Tax Assessor.”  I

Joe H. Jones, criminal district 
attorney of Eastland county, has 
issued a statement concerning the 
distribution of marked ballots to 
the voters in which he quotes the \ 
statute which makes it an offense ' 
for anyone to use such ballots.

The statement by the district 
attorney reads in full as follows:

"My attention has been called 
to a marked ballot that has been' 
mailed to various persons in East- 
land county. Article 242 of the 
penal code reads as follows:

”  ‘Any judge may require a 
citizen to answer under oath be
fore he secures an official ballot 
whether he has been furnished 
with any paper or ballot on which 
is marked the names o f any one 
for whom he has agreed to vote, or 
for whom he has been requested 
to vote, or has such paper or mark
ed ballot in his possession, and he 
shall not be furnished with an o f
ficial ballot until he has delivered 
to the judge such marked paper or 
ballot, if he has one. Any person ! 
who gives, receives or secures or is 
interested in giving or receiving an 
official ballot or any paper what
ever, on which is marked, printed 
or written the name of any person 
for whom he has agreed to vote, 
or for whom he has been requested 
to vote, or has such paper marked, j 
written or printed in his possession ' 
as a guide by which he could make 
out his ticket, shall be fined not J 
le^s than $100 nor more than $500 
and he confined in jail 30 days.’

‘ ‘ I do not know the author or 
authors o f such ballots, but will 
exert every effort to bring to light, 
and prosecute vigorously the guilty 
party or parties. The purity of the 
ballot must be preserved.

“ (Signed! JOE H. JONES,
“ District Attorney.”

Hides Four Bits;
Goes to Hospital

By United Pres*.
HARRISBURG, Fa. —  John 

Egrositz’s anxiety to hide a 50- 
eent piece from a friend brought 
him to a hospital where an eso- 
phagaseope was needed to locate 
the hiding place and remove the 
coin.

John and a friend were walking 
home, and it was a long distance. 
The friend asked John to lend 
him seven cents for car fare.

“  I his is all I have, search me,” 
John is quoted as replying while 
holding out three pennies in one 
hand and using the other hand to 
hide the half-dollar in his mouth.

A few minutes later John was 
gasping and in pain.

“ Gosh, swallowed the half- 
dollar I stuck in my mouth,”  he 
exclaimed.

Freak Election Bets 
Now Being Made

By United Pr«».
LOCKHART, Texas. —  Freak 

election bets are being made here 
j on the outcome of the race be
tween Mrs. Miriam Amanda Fer- 
j Fuson and Governor Ross Shaw 
l Sterling for the gubernatorial 
I nomination.
! Edgar Vogel, assistant cashier of 
i the Lockhart National bank, will 
I push Alvin Ffieffer, bank book
keeper, around the public square 
in a wheelbarrow if "M a" is elect- 

1 *id. P fe iffer will do the trundling 
if  Sterling wins.

EXPLORE BURIAL MOUND.
By United Prwui.

RICHMON, Va.— The red clay 
Indian burial mound, which covers 
several acres of the low grounds 
on the Rolfton farm, owned by 
lineal descendants o f John Rolf*, 
and the Indian princess, Poeahon- 

) t*s, wiH be tunneled by a represen
ta tive  of the Smithsonian Insti
tute. in Washington, in search of 
relics.
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When Ford and Chevrolet Owners can 
buy Goodrich Silvertowns... the Safest 
Tires Ever Built . .  .for as little as

for
4.40-4.M) 218 5
less old 

tire allowance

t t :

It is no longer necessary 
and limb on unsafe tires.

to risk life

4 .7 5 1 9 Ford tS.WL.H 
Chevrolet 19.40-31 $ 8 . 5 5

5 .O O 19
DeSoto 1929-31
Dodge 1928 A 1931 O f  C 
Pontiac 1929-31
Wlllva-Knight 1928-31 _ _ _

5 .2 5 -1 8
Huick M. 1031 
Chevrolet 1932 
Oldamohile 192S-3I

1 0 . 3 #

5 .5 0 -1 9 Studebaker 1929-30 
Oakland 1928-29 1Z.0#
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TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Friday.
open 2 to 5:30 
clubhouse, 
r party, \Vtt<>- 

Camp Fire Girls, 
m., residence

'P* I AL FOR u.
u  M’ I W
)N rPlJREY
c®-~ ’̂f'n.stru,
•9®̂  hf>spit*]
•ty by the t

S
mbt*r Archer Trip

K«atu«ky.
'? ,fu‘ fin*- ■ and Mrs. W P. Leslie, 
11 Iiat<-ri Hl ,ri B U r  Mias Rosalie, and 
ta'n< just be.-K left this morning for a 

p of some Wf.-k iim :11 'of: 
1 “ las Rosalie who will 

and remain with 
Ij^t. return o f the 
Ipmily who expect 

in Austin, Tex- 
ir the northern 

B  Kentucky.
in town about 
for the open-

the

time

fro
and son Nel- 

m Wednesday 
of Mrs. I)on-

en route from 
vler, the pres- 
nams.

lOllg residents of 
and have a host of

* • * < * » .

H E R E - 
AND THERE

By ELV IE  H. JACKSON

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

enjoyed this hearty program of 
music. Champagne surroundings and

In a potato race, captains of op- f i* f  ^grounds.supported  by a 
posing sides were Judge Charles ?°da;P°P income .sn t as funny as 
C. Robey and W. E. Coleman, the ' 1 e‘
latter’s side winning Many a man and womun now-

Much amusement was created in aday,8 is.P u« inF ^he best foot for 
the reading o f fictional confes- Ward' who a*ew "?°ntb8a*°,’ walk 
sions, written on the backs of a ed arro* ant!y Wlth b<*h f(*et 
slip of paper, containing an un- P,om," ent Vlew- 
known name. The misfits were ' And homes ihat once boasted a 
very pronounced ! family table, loaded with rich

The bluebonnet gifts were f ??dJ?’ n° w ha* aimplc ufar,e Pr°- 
drawn at this time, and the g ifts ! not to°  much °  11 at
exchanged. This custom is fo llow -: v  t , , ..
ed each three months, when the • f H^ „ fortunately’ l th‘‘ maJ°nty 
name of a woman, drawn by the ? L  An?encan P^ple has a sweet 

„i____  "  and >ane sense of self-respect and

D'

holder, is shown some special kind- a faculty of re-adjustment that is
know iT^tn^rrm  for exchan'ge^f ' surPr*s' afc wbe"  have been 1_ jftg a so lew occasions in the past that

‘ ‘ . 1  have required real re-adjustment j
Inis was one of the outstanding in family affairs and living, 

evenings in the history o f the That is, occasions of a nation- 
Martha Dorcas class, and made wide import. Not such occasions as ' 
doubly so, through the delightful the occasional loss of a private 
co-opcration of Brother and Mrs. j fortune.
George W. Shearer. , Women of culture, who have

BY SISTER MARY
\KA Service Writer

iRYIN’G is one of the oldest 
known methods of preserving 

foods, and it has many points in 
its favor.

Dried, or more properly, de
hydrated, fruits and vegetables 
are very easily stored, for they 
weigh only about one-fourth as 
much as when fresh. Their bulk 
has been greatly reduced, there
by reducing their storage space, 
and they need no special and ex
pensive containers. Aside from 
this, drying develops a pleasant 
and distinctive flavor.

Although any variety of fruit or 
vegetable can be dried it is best 
to choose fruits having consider
able solid matter, such as apples 
and peaches, and vegetables that 
have a small amount of water 
and are not too strongly flavored. 
Peas and beans, both ripe and 
green, and sweet corn head the 
list of vegetables.

Drying is perhaps the most eco
nomical way for communities to

Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R IT T A  D A V E N PO R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

nouncement.

metai.
Vegetables for drying must be 

fresh and tender, but they may be 
at a more mature stage than is de-

Tom orrow ’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapes, cer

eal. cream, waffles and honey, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Corn chow
der, olive and pimento sand
wiches, hermits, lemonade.

DINNER: Boiled calf’s
tongue on a bed of steamed 
spinach, kohlrabi in cream 
sauce, cress and radish salad, 
frozen peaches and cream, 
crisp cookies, milk, coffee.

+ -------------------------------------------------------- i
sirable for canning. Wash and 
clean thoroughly. Then blanch in 
boiling water for five to ten min- -Friday afternoon 
utes. Drain and dry between * o’clock, 
towels before arranging on drying 
trays. Be sure the vegetable is 
spread in a thin layer on the tray.
Start the drying at a very low 
temperature, about 110 degrees F

j splendid showing due to the dem- 1
; onatration of the new ritualistic son8> P *>• Lemma. George Rhoads, 
‘ work, which has been given much Gni* Littlefield. LlliUti
time and consideration under the **‘‘n Whitehouse. C. A. Smith, Jint 
direction of the capable guardian, mie Nottingham, J. K. I evehoune,
Several of the grove members 

I were reported ill to the hospitality 
committee. The session was at
tended by eight memoers.

Shower Honor*
Mr*. B. H. Peacock.

The home of Mrs. Jimmie Not
tingham was open to a group of

who

Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting Postponed.

The American L<-gjon auxiliary friends I uesday afternoon, 
meeting formerly announced to , enjoyed to a large extent the pret- 
have been held at the Legion hall ty shower naming Mrs. B. H. Pea- 
this evening, has been postponed cock honoree.
until next Thursday evening. The afternoon hours spent quite 
Members are asked to note this an- informally yet filled to the brim

H. Stein, Saule Perlstein, C. A. 
Hummel, K. E. Hatley, W. M 
Brown and F.rvia Cole o f Thurber, 
and Miss Elizabeth Turner.

STEVENSON, Wash.— At 
David Weasels, janitor at the 

1 courthouse here, is to receive his 
fiist vacation. For 21 years, he 
has been on the job continuously, 
seven days a we.ek, holidays arid 
all. Recently the commissioners 
gianted him two weeks o ff with
pay. ____________ ___

with entertaining feature- were I 
graciously presided over by Mrs. I 
Nottingham and her joint host- | 
esses, Mrs. Ralph Herring anil Mrs. 
George Tidwell.

Gifts presented were each open- 
and personal

Students to Be Guest* of Penney 
Store at Columbia Theatre Friday.

Every student in Ranger who 
will I'nter school this fall either in
waid, high school or junior college, ed by the honorei 
is invited to call at J. C. Penney’s thanks expressed, 
store and get a ticket which is An ice course was passed as the 
awaiting your arrival to see the clock chimed the last hour an- 
picture at the Columbia theatre nouncing the climax of a happy 

from 1 till L afternoon attended by Mines. C. C. .
.Cro.-s, Lottie Davenport, F. M. ! 

This arrangement and compli- Champion, J. E. Matthews, Turner, I 
meat comes through the -ourlesy Harry Bishop, Al Larson. Terry, 
o f the manager, Roy W. Gilbreath. Guy Cooper, V. V. Cooper, Leslie i 
and he i8 anxious that every pupil Ha’uaman, J. B. Houghton, Ray

A L L  TH E  L A T E S T  
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music-—Radios 

212 Main St. Phone 205

The vegetables should ho gtirrrwl 
or turned during the process and

were

vners can 
the Safest
e as

for
10-4.50 21

’SS old
wance
risk life

$s.$$

9 .1 5

1 0 .3 0

oup Camp Fire 
{delightful party 
when each girl 
er mother, and 
to provide an 
entertuinment. 

e held on the 
Harrell, the 

foup.
ening is antici-

Club.
tri.i World club 

hour, Wednesday, 
fce, opening with 
KBrmg Than In." 

^^^^JBjrFather, We Will 
hee,^ and “ Saviour Like a 
-d Lead V

re explained by
es. Fred L. Dra- 

of the numbers 
of the training

.training is also a 
work, and this 

club can re- 
when call- 

of song re

reading was led 
LJr.

lory was related 
ami Olivette Kil- 

o f Wro Singn

ng were Ruth 
Jean Atchley, 
Olivette Kil- 

t>elmnn. Alethe 
Jr., and Mrs.

Group*.
of Rev. and 

Shearer, with its 
sent forth wol- 
light Wednesday 

to the members 
class o f the 

, their husbands 
who enjoyed a 

hostessed by 
F. M. Kenny, 

n. Mrs. L. C. 
B. O. Harrell, 
used throughout 

rn was set 
linen cov- 

vases of

used for guests 
supper hour, and 
wa- liden, with 

good to eat. 
fried chicken, sev- 

m  salads, trays of 
nmatoes, bowls of 
Hikes, pickles, home- 
.fce cream, and iced

lights from the 
He lawn, a most 
ith many beds of 

bordered by a lux-

Those attending were Mr. and been tenderly sheltered from the take care of fruits and vegetables, and increase the temperature to 
Mrs. 0. O. Mickle, Nan and Billie breezes o f adversity are now in The drying kilns of brickyards and 150 degrees F.
Mickle, Mr. and Mrs, Charles C. many cases sewing for friends, lumber factories are ideal places
Robey, Mrs. F. M. Kenny and Billy baking cakes for private patrons, l f ° r Quick dehydrating. Bushels
Allen Kenny, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, polishing silver, at so much an frujt8 and vegetables can be lrayH moyed from lhp jower part 
and Anne Jane Taylor, aecom- hour, or even darning great has- | urlcd ,n ,“ )e shortest length 01, G( the oven or drier to the top to 
panied by Mary Weatherbv of San kets of socks for some affluent time possible, for the equalize the heat.
Saba; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mul- friend, whose restless children , ls 8clclltl^caHy regulated. dry they naturally s
lings, Mrs. R. E. Sargent, and wear their hose ouickly into holes. , Avoiding Extra Work
Marian Ann Sargent; Mr. and Mrs. These diverse occupations, a.< Fifteen or twenty women can 
V. B. Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. R. well as others not mentioned form prepare almost as many bushels
G. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 1 a line of work, quite apart from of fruit or vegetables for drying
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cole- the usual avenue of business, that in a few hours. Arrange the food
man; Reagan, Marvarene. Harrell, filled by women for many years, on trays as it is prepared to avoid
Ina May, Marshall, and Laline in lean and affluent years wily- extra handling.

attend the 
named hour?

theatre during the Snyder, and honoree and co-host-

25c
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Childrsn’s 
Haircuts . . . .
(High school student* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. C L. Seals, nilly, whether they were rich or 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. l.ippard, and poor; hut filled because the woman 
Anna Faye Lippard; Mrs. R. E. is talented, has a desire to express 
Sikes, Jack and Elizabeth Ann herself outside of her family en- 
Sikes; Mrs. Grisham and baby vironment, is trained in her line of 
Grisham; Mmes. May Harrison, work, of teaching, of piano coach- 
Fred Michaels, C. C. Ligon, F. L. »ng. voice training, or conducting 
Michaels, M. E. Kemp, C. Michaels, art classes or lectures.
L. A. Cook, A. L. Lippard. E. R. But it is the untrained women, 
Cook, D. J. Jobe, and W. A. Mar- ’A;ho is suddenly facing reduced 
tin; Miss Mvitle Moore of Belton; circumstances and who is doing 
M iss Opal Harrell, Orvel and Jay anything and everything that she 
Harrell; Rev. and Mrs. George W. van find, to whom we take o ff our 
Shearer. 1 at in respect and admiration.

• • • • Many of these women have been
Lyric Theatre Party. putting up canned fruits and food, |

Mrs. Earl Thompson of Glade- «H during these hot summer 
water, the house guest of Miss f0001 hs«, on the share plan, stand- ; 
Geraldine Dabney this week, was m*  ° ver bo,,*n*  cauldrons, then 
the honoree of a little Lyric thea- attending to the packing, then the 
tre partv, Wednesday night, when ®ea In® the pioduct, ami all 01 
Mi's. W. K. Jackson had as her ber ot th<’ finished work, a
guests. Mrs. Allen I). Dabnev, Mrs. f®w ('ans or »“ «  f ^ d* wh'ch 
E. 0. Satterwhite, Mrs. Glen Stire. ^ - s t o r e s  h‘‘ fa'?ul>. pantryshelf, for family needs the com

ing winter.
These women have been delic-

There are several specially con
structed driers on the market that 
give excellent results and are con
venient to have, hut home-made 
driers avl* not hard to make and 
cost next to nothing. They can 
be made any size wanted, large or 
small. Stout muslin stretched on 
a strong frame supported at each 
corner by short legs makes an ad
mirable drier.

If metal drying trays are used, 
they should be lined with heavy- 
paper or thin muslin to prevent 
any possibility of chemical action 
between the fruit acids and the

As vegetables 
shrink and two 

or more trays can be combined, 
leaving space for a fresh lot and 
making possible economy of both 
time and heat.

The best containers for dried 
products are tin boxes or pails 
lilted with tight covers and glass 
jars. Lard pails, baking powder 
boxes and the like arc splendid 
for storing dried foods. Small pa
per bags can be used if there are 
not enough cans. Twist the tops 
of the hags and tie tight with 
stout cord. If painted all over 
with a coat of melted paraffine the 
bags are practically insect and 
moisture proof. Paralfine coated 
containers with tight fitting cov
ers also can be used. These as 
well as the hags should he stored 
in large tin cans, such as the big 
fifty-pound lard cans, with tight 
covers.

Bridge Duller at Elk* Club 
Tbi* Evening at 9:30 o'Clock.

A novelty bridge dance will be 
given this evening when the Hun
ger Elk' club presents Clayton

R a n g e r

P E R S O N A L

Club Entertains With 
Bridge and “ 42“  Party 
At Home of President.

Coming as an early fall function 
and one which was carried out in I 

Hunt and his seven-piece orchestra a pietty arrangement entertained 
at their clubrooms at 9:30 o’clock, members of Child Study Club No 

There is much fun in store for ~ Wednesday afternoon from 2:30 
those who plan on attending and till .> o’clock with btidge and “ 12” 
the entire evening’s enteitainment played at the home of the club’: 
will vary from anything to have piesident, Mrs. Odelle Cole, ’Fee 
been given in Ranger for a large Pee camp, Caddo hichw'ay. 
number of dance seasons. I ate summer flowers joined in

Assemble a congenial group o f harmony to promote a pretty 
friends and plan on attending the color note of pastel hue-, touched 
bridge dance arranged for the en- primarily with golden toned zin- 
tettainment of the many in Ran- nias mixed with greenery entwined 
ger and surrounding cities who al- amid the fragrant clusters, 
ways look forward to a good dance The entire Cole home was 
at t>e Elks club. graced w-ith bouquets affording u

t'he music promises to be very, setting of rich and blending col- 
very- good and will he directed by ors.
Clayton Hunt who masters many At table- covered with dainty- 
instruments with marks of natural cloths and appointed with extreme- 
talent. ly tasty bridge annd “ 42“  acces

sories, Mrs. C. A. Smith won high 
Report* Heard From District ill bridge and M r* Ben White-
Meet Held at Cisco. house low

The meeting o f the Julia Alex- In “ 42“  Mrs. Bourland w-as win- 
ander Grove No. 1954, o f  the net- o f high and Mrs. George Par-

WE BUY PRODUCE!

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, Miss Ger
aldine Dabney, and Mrs. Earl 
Thompson.

A fter the show, the hostess

SILVER FOX FARM  PLAN N E D . Woodmen Circle, was made more sons low. Th<- color tones wu-re
By United Pre**. interesting than usual Wednesday again given empha-i- when the , t

CASPER. Wyo.__A silver fox afternoon when the member- met hostess n^si<ted l»y Mrs. Elmer J
r, for the session presided over hv Rogers. Mrs. H. Stein, and Mrs. "

John Gorman o f Dallas was a farm * l11 be established near (as- th(. Kliardian .Mrs .V io la  Cash, who Saule Perlstein, served a lovely 
business visitor here today. per in the near future. The Mae- eaw  a report o f the district meet nnd delicious frozen salad and iced

John McRae of Tucson, Ariz., sel pur Farms, Inc., of Hacken- held at Cisco last week, when rep- punch course at re-appointed j 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Stack, Minn., will bring the new re'-entatives from Range; attend- table-- made complete with glass) 
Mrs. D. C. McRae. project to this section. The farm ed. and silverware.

. . , . . , t James Wilson Ratliff is a pa- w-ill be operated under the name The program was in charre of Places were marked at this de- ■
u.ei> nurtured, na^e ; atL ̂  rvan... tient at the West Texas Clinic and of Western Internation Fur Farms, the district manager. Mrs. Della lightful afternoon affa ir for

Hospital, having undergone an op- , Inc., and will have a paid in capi- Sapnington. of Fort Worth. Ran- Mmes. C. (». King. Bourland. My- 
eration for removal of tonsils. ! tal o f $100,000. j ger is reported as having made a ron Ice, C. C. Cross. George Par- (

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’* Foremost 

Department More 

208-10 Maic St. Ranger

to do their bidding in those days
joined by Mr. Jackson, entertained be fore ‘ ‘times’ ’ were changed, 
at the Jackson home, 1 -O.j South Self-respect is the motive power 
Seaman, where an hour of neigh- Qf n,an or woman, who can 
borl\ interchange o f reminiscences 0yerrj(je an(j overcome these kinds 
was enjoyed and refreshments 0f difficulties, and forge ahead 
served, of chocolate iced coke, and through the thorny puth of depri- i 
ice cream with fresh f ru,f vations, and earn their own liv- ,

Guests were seated about the in|f> meagre tho it be. without the I 
round tea table, laid in lace and [0, ^ 0f their friends and acquaint-

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COM PANY
Ra nger, Texas

centered with flowers
Mrs. Thompson was formerly a 

popular member of the Eastland 
high school faculty, prior to her 
marriage, and has many friends in 
the city.

EASTLAND
PERSONALS

anees’ respect.

“ To tired brain and aching head, 
To those who through the day, 
With mind distressed, have toiled 

for bread
Well nigh too weary e-en to pray; 
To such night bringeth counsel. 
Oh blessed night: with darkness 

crowned
------ In thy sweet silence we have found

Miss Marjorie Davisson has re- Help in our precious need, 
turned home from a 10-day visit in Refreshed we rise to meet the 
Fort Worth, with Miss Harjorie strife
Taggart. Twixt right and wrong in daily life

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leonard spent Which waits us all: to us indeed 
Wednesday in Fort Worth. Night hath brought counsel.

Mrs. Allen Dabney, Miss Ger- —— --------------------
aldine Dabney and their house L o n d o n  S t i l l  L i k e *  
guest, Mrs. Earl Thompson of

Gas Street Lights

By United Preg*.
LONDON.— London apparently

Isiness session was 
‘gident, Mrs. W. A. 
to the evening of 

provision in the 
rdrobe was made 

for their protege, 
, of the Methodist

I Z .0 0

ires
business, the 
rth Wednos- 

social, were an 
W. B. Harris. Mrs. 

Charles Seale, Mrs. 
rs. Fred Michaels.

Gladewater, were guests o f Mrs.
W. S. Poe Wednesday afternoon. ]

Mrs. A. H. Johnson leaves today 
for a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Baggett in Marshall.
Mrs. Johnson’s former home. Her still prefers gas to electricity for 
guests of this week were unexpect- lighting its streets. The city of 
edly summoned to other points, Westminster has just renewed its 
and left Wednesday. contract for gas street lighting for

Mr. and Mrs. James T. High and another 15 years, and it recently ! 
children Patsy Ruth and Alton has been revealed that 55 miles o ' : 
James returned to their home in streets in Central London are gas- j 
Fort Worth today after a visit in lit.
the home of Mr. High’s parents, Electricity, of course .also is 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. High. | used, but not to the same extent

Mrs. Ruby King o f Ranger was as gas. The two systems are pretty 
a visitor in Eastland last evening, i well scrambled up. Piccadilly Cir- 

------------------------------■ cub, for example, is electric, but
P A R I S  S T Y I  F *S  I Piccadilly itself is gas; The Mull 

O i l  j is f,,ectric „ xrept for tht. front of
Buckingham palace, which, like

By MARY KNIGHT,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PARIS. —  While the howling 
horde stands outside the doers of 
tho fashion establishments here, 
biting its fingernails and growing 
faint with excitement over what 
skirt lengths, waist lines and 
shoulder widths are going to be for 
the winter, the many that are call
ed and the few that are chosen to 

program "  opened sit ihside are biting their pencil 
simr sone led hv P ° int,i and growing frenzied trying 1

and every one to think UP a neW wa>' to teI1 tho 
j world that its women can wear [ 
'anything from a glorified gunny, 
sack to humbled gold brocade, and 
that the obliging rainbow has pol- j 
ished up its face anad-is marching 
in the big parade.

It is easy to take up hems to 
follow a short skirt school and it is 
just as easy to follow the long 

j skirt school even with a short dress 
by cutting it in two at the hips 
and inserting a sufficiently wide 

I piece to bring it down below midp 
calf which also will put you in the 

1 Patou srhool o f the long waisted 
graduates.

! The important thing is not to 
get too biased or projudiced for 
another month six weeks until 
these new and energetic styles 
have had a thorough workout in 
the training camp of international 
commerce.

Pall Mall and St. Jaijies street, is 
ens. The only way to determine ; 
which is which is to look at the 
lamp-posts.

STOCKS
COTTON

GRAIN
Continuous Quotations 

Call 250, Ranger, 
or

Call (Collect )  175, 
Breclcenridge

If You Want to Buy or Sell!

S. A. YOUNG

U S * * *

THE KING  
OF BEASTS

"N a tu r e  in the Raw”  
—as Ixirirayed hy the 
greatanimal painter, 
Paul Bransvm . . . 
inspired by the brute 
fo rce  and sa tage  
cunning which has 
made the. lion ruler 
of the African jungle.

— a n d  r a w  to b a c c o s  
h a v e  n o  p la c e  in  c ig a re tte s

MOLKIL 
fall hat and 

trimming by au in- 
of draping the crown 

•Uds in a soft bow,

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— By a*lnc hot water. Seventy per rent 
e f  the water uaed In the average heme 
la. er *hoald he, het. Automatic gaa 
water heater* at a aurprlalngly low
pirlca.

Taxaa-Louiaiana Powar Co.

Ladies Free
Mon., Wad., Fri., 9 tot 10 A. M. 
Good, Clean, Healthy Exarciael

E. BIRDSONG, Owner
206 Main St. Ranger

They are not present in Luckies 
. .  . the mildest cigarette 

you evrer smoked

W E buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the world — hut 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we 
never overlook the truth that "Nature

in the Raw’ is Seldom M ild ” — so 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, are then given the 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words— 
" I t ’s toasted". That’s why folks in 
every city, tow’n and hamlet say that 
Luckies arc such mild cigarettes.

It’s
That package_______

. v . j r
” l f  a man nritr better book. fm<uh a better sermon, or m<>ke a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tif* bt * 
build his house in the uood\, tht uofid will make a beaten path to his door. ’ ’—RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

Does not this explain rhe world-wide acceptance and approval o f Lucky Strike? . .  .

------W v ,



THURSDAY TRSDAY.AUE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A MPAGE FOUR
Dude Ranch Help* 8U 

Youth Get Degree ]yRailway ProgressA ll Smith’s Son on HoneymoonSleeping Sickness 
Toll Is Now 22

Killer of Bonus 
Marcher Slain Is Summarized

FORT DAVIS, Xfcxa-i. A .'ml* t
• ranch which Johnny Prude started ' 
as an experiment has put him with-

j in striking distance of a decree 
' from Sul Ross State Tcscners col
lege and may develop into such a 
lucrative business he will ultimate
ly devote all his time to it.

l ’rude enrolled in th* school in 
1920, but dropped out of school 

| when he married. He taught ru-
• ral schools in the winter and took 
summer courses from the eachers’ 
college.

In 1930 he2 started his riding 
academy for Sul Ross students, a , 

'project which authorities en
dorsed. In two years the enroll
ment jumped to 10, and he has 
employed three college students *o 
aid him.

Bv United F n tl.
By SAMUEL D/ 
ed Press Staff ( 
tRIS.— With th, 
ling probably to 
cs, Minister of 
pain-Martin an, 
B u d ge t Manr 
jwtnrmed the 
W  Jaures will 1 
Ms month, whi 
Hake care of i 
li milliard fran< 
•h may reduce tl

PITTSBURGH. Pa Rncepha 
litis lethargica— commonly known 
as "sleeping sickness*’—caused the 
death of at least 22 persons in 

; Pittsburgh in 1931, it was revealed 
here recently.

The prevalence of the compara
tively rare, and apparently incur
able, disease, was revealed by Dr.

| C. B. Maits, Pittsburgh director 
of health, after the 11-year search 
of a Pittsburgh man for a cure 
was disclosed.

The Pittsburgh resident, who 
does not wish his name revealed, 
has spent a fortune in an effort 
to find a cure for the disease with 
which his sister is afflicted. Al
though he has answers to his in
quiries from all pails of the world, 
he has found no one with a cure.

It has been estimated there are 
about 340 new cases of the disease 
in the United States each year. In 
1921 the highest number o f new 
cases reported in the United States 
in anv one vear was reached— 1 ,- 
822.

Some physicians beM»*ve there 
may be some relation between the 
ailment and influenza because of 
the appearance and growth o f the 
two together in many instances.

Dr. Maits said he know of "no 
cure at the present time for this 
disease.”

B O Y (iS C O U TS  
O F  A K E R I C A sinanue that 1 acuities 

utilized even more fully ir, the fu- 
Vpie to insure greater safety and 
efficiency of operation.

"The railroads of today,” Aish- 
ton said in a public statement, 
"are no more like those of 30 
years ago than th** present auto
mobile is like the early models of 
the 'horseless carriage' period.”

Aishton detailed the more im
portant recent advances, which 
result in tremendous saving, as 
follows:

1. Development of a chemical 
treatment of water used in loco
motive boilers to prevent corro
sion.

2. Chemical treatment o f cross 
ties which trebles their life.

3. Improvement pf locomotive 
combustion to a polht where 137 
tons o f coal will transport 1,000 
tons a mile where 197 tons w*-re 
required in 1920.

4. Perfection of a railroad car 
which when run over an imper
fection in the track, detects it

5. Great strides in improvement 
of steam locomotives.

Troop Programs
Troop No. 9 of Ranger reports 

Paving put on a program for the 
Rotary Club last week. Also Troop 
22 pf Dublin put on a program for 

entertainment o f the Mer
chants club. Doubless other troops 
b$Ve been doing likewise, but we 
have no report o f same.

storaq

W ASHING
Texas Serv  ̂I

v  j AI1L remarkable l 
budget is sh< 
table:

COURTS OF HONOR
Ranger

Since the last report, two ex
cellent courts o f honor have been 
b«*ld namely: one in Ranger, which 
•*Ss attended by a large crowd of 
visitors and a large number of 
scours appeared for awards. An 
electric arch which is owned by the 
«V>ms nche Trail Council was used 
in the presentation of the badges. 
Rev. D. W Nichol who is chair
man ol the court, J. E. Meroney, 
Ranger district chairman. Scout
masters King and Reese, assisted 
by others conducted the court o f 
honor.

Stcphenvill*
L. W. Phillips, Stephenville dis

trict chairman, acted as chairman 
of the court of honor in the ab
sence of Reid Bassel at the court 
o f honor which was held at the 
iikjestic theatre through the court 
*«y of Manager Donald.

Eagle
Thomas H ooker is the first scout 

to receive the Eagle badge in the 
' Stephenville district. The court o f I 
tpmor was presented on the stage | 
and a rather picturesque scene 
with the scouts grouped in a cir
cle before the court o f honor ana 
^be electric arch over at the left { 
which was attended by Scoutmas
ter Homer Tudor as the scouts 
itAnies were called for an award, 
he appeared before the electric 
arch and the badge was presented 
rfeqre by the scoutmaster, Tudor.

Patterson, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church and Mr. Gerald 
of the John Tarlton College and 
G. V  Quirl, scout executive, made 
.fcwrt talks. Mr. Phillips stated that 
the next court o f honor wrould be 

in the form of an outdoor i 
meeting and at which time an In - ' 

Fow-Wow ceremony would 
be presented for the benefit of the 
visitors.

San Saba
A court of honor was held in 

San Saba. As we go to press we 
cgn merely make the statement 
that the court of honor will be held 
Monday night in San Saba and 
we will report this next week.

THE NEEDS OF TH I
CAN BE H1 

HERE 3

Montgomery Wl(| 
Ranger, Tt *

Fat Man Reduce*
53 Pound*— Oh Boy!
Don’t he stubborn, you big fat 

men throw o ff your fat before 
your fat throws you into the dis
card. Do as Mr. S. A. I^tnier o f 
Sawtelle, Calif., did— read Ins let
ter:

“ I have used two reducing belts 
to no benefit but aince using 
Krukchen Salt* each monvng in 
my coffee I have taken oft *»*ven 
pound* in a week and eat most 
any thing I like. I weighed 243 
lb*. 6 month* ago and now I weipli
I 90 lb*.”

Take one-half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water every morning— cut down on 
fatty meats, potatoes and sweets 
— now you know* the safe way to 
lose unsightly fat.

For a trifling sum you can get 
a jar of Kruschen Salts that lasts 
4 weeks at any drugstore in the 
world— but be sure and get 
Kruschen— your health cornea first.

„ increase from '
1  obvious conclu

orth. ( y « u  fo r 1932

itototor o f F.n 
-tin accordingly

—i each minister 
not his own proxsrz

F*»«Ua{# # w  law  Voted
a *  per cent r<

Honeymooning at grandmother’s are Walter Joseph Smith, son of 
former Goveruoi1*A lfred  E. Smith of New York, and Walter’s bride 
pk’kpred here with the latter’s grandmother. Mrs. Catherine Horan, at 
tlw ’ Horan home in Fort Thomas, Kv. Before her marriage Aug. 13 
Mrs. Smith was Miss Florence Elizabeth Watson of Schenectady, Y.fb 'l- M AYOR PU T  IN STOCKS

By UnHeO Pres*.
------- CENTRA LI A. Wash. —  Mayor

~ George L. Baker o f Portland, trim 
; H and sartorially perfect, ran into 
troop trouble when he stopped here re

cently during the Pioneer Days 
picnic. A group of vigilantes 
placed the mayor in the stocks be- 

* will cause of violation of the “ no 
Cisco shave” rule during the celebration.

A professor spends four hours 
telling steel men that they need 
more initiative, more accurate 
forecasting, more backbone and 
more distribution of productivity. 
But if we were in the steel busi
ness, we’d give all these for more 
orders.

ters; Billy Bacon, chairman 
Davis and W. W. Shultz, 
committeemen. B U IC K  and PI

Sale* and $, 

Phona 6S
CANYON Work to start or 

museum building for Panhandle 
| Plains Historical society.

U to be off*? 
tow, by a r. 
nUl ostimat 
arias o f 
it cat must b 
pber. Fit wi4lacout •
itoton  of h<?

Tudor’s team fight for the beau
tiful loving cup which is to be pre
sented. Detailed information is be
ing mailed to each scoutmaster. 
Now scouts get busy.

k* to 1 
rercom 
i defic 
Rllows 
j be mi 
riction 
1 the 
milliai 
Ithe r< 
tals wi 
I  just 
[ that

Indian Pow-Wow
This is to announce to the en

tire Comanche Trail Tribe that a 
big Indian gathering will be had 
Friday night before a district field 
day meet which is to be held in 
Brownwood the latter part of Oc
tober of the first of November. 
Detailed information is being mail
ed out to each scoutmaster. Jance

Charter*
Troop No. 7 of Brownwod re

ceived their charter this week with 
the following officers commission: 
J K. Wilkes, scoutmaster; Hal H. 
Cherry, chairman; J. S. Belvin, J. 
H. Forgey, and E. P. Kilgore, troop 

They committeemen. Troop 10 of Ran- 
ruard Ker received their charter this week 
Britt. w>th the following officers corn- 
bears mission: H. D. Reese, scoutmaster; 
wert. F. M. Hicklin, assistant scoutmas- 
rings ter; Clyde H. Davis, chairman; R. 
i and V. Galloway, and J. A. Thrower,

United

Ip, pres 
police c 
a pear 

las um 
ted. not 
I to a 
bhich t 
local p: 
|btrate 
[  “ of 1 
^vehicle

in your troop re

VOTERS M A Y  M A IL  BAJjLOTS
HARRISBURG.. Pa.r -Pennsyl- 

vama voter* would be authorized 
to cast their ballots by mail under 
e constitutional amendment pro
posed in tW  .State legislature. The 
matlrng privilege would apply, 
however, cuvly to those absent 
from the state, or county, and to 
those otherwise unable to visit the 
polling* places. >■»

r STO
► United
h\ Co
her p< 
| locke 
the fi 

| thief 
e dog.

Re -resist ration
■ l Troop VI of Breckenridge re- 

i ‘  registered this week with the fol
lowing troop officers: T. Barton 

l*  scoutmaster; Joe Huhn and
Gaities Shnfta. assistant scoutmas-

I p t e
will 

ic re 
lone ji 
her re
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iluring the past several years, Gulf has 

worked on the problem — has finally de- 

\eloped a refining and distributing system 

that assures the motorist o f petting FRESH, 
full-powered gasoline.

f  irst, by giving you the best gasoline that 

< an be made— by so refining this gas as to 

lako out certain complex elements that 

cause rapid deterioration. TL>rw**> n ,. l f

The whole vast Gulf organization has been 

geared up to handle gas almost as a dairy han

dles milk. Gulf has carefully located its huge 

refineries in many sections o f  the country, so 

that a stream o f 1* R E8H gas can he easily kept 

flowing into every one o f the 45,000 Gulf 

filling stations. Gulf tank trucks speed FRESH 

gas to Gulf pumps every day in the vear.

^ou pay for power. Get it — all o f  it. Get 

FRESH-M ADE gas—delivered FRESH. Get 

Gulf. Use it exclusively. Your m otor will 

be cleaner, quieter, faster.

ler wav 
Langer. 
YRAN! 
Phone

1LY be___ Iroorr
lit hou.-ck 
1201 per m 
Phone 19:

K —  Che 
old 201
Btland. 
H P  Goo 
>1. 5-passi 
filer Men

fS u ftp N  Duncy walked outside 
. the jail be heard a loud and 

• merry "Mail’ ”  It quite surprised 
liljn when be saw the other Ttnles

W*. Said Scouty. "W e know what 
you v# done and our respect 
you’ve more than won. You've 
ffcYed this little monkey, which 
we ifaiak w«s more than fair ”

(The Ttnte* visit a pla>gt oun>* 
in the aevt stoiv >
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B̂ig Problem of
ELECTR-tS«H fag Budget
A P P L I A . B V  SAMUEL DASHIELL,

Press Staff ( ’on.spnncliMit. 
S.— With the 1 <>32 budget

OUT OUR W AY

Electric

STORac 
iSH IN G  ..

e x « »  Servi^j

KARL H 
land -Cor

n e e d s  OF TH I
CAN BE A 

HERE

tgomery W "
Hanger> T,

bulance
»• 29, Ni,b» 
^•tch Our

igsworth,
R

ting probably to 52 millards of 
CS, Minister of Finance Louis 

n-Martin and Min ister o f  
get Manrece Pal made, 
rmed the cabinet that 

Will be studied dur- 
month, which it is hoped 
i care of an anticipated 
illiard franc deficit, tint 

may reduce the total expen-

rentaraable Increase of the 
budget is shown by the fol- 

ng table:
4,738,603,534

................  5,191,643,085
..................47,932,538,415
................. 41,816,364,160
................. 35,246,493,925
................. 36,984,177,670
................. 36,272,419,200
..................33,137,180,618
........ .........37,338,389,202
................. 39,541,443,921
................. 42,444,948,760
................. 45,366,130,503
..................50,398,167,195

____50,640,509,352
(9 mot only) .41,097,501,752 

tabulation shows the sud- 
F rom the year 1925, 
conclusion that the 

for 1932 will reach 62

iniater of 1 • •
accordingly has suggested 

each minister bring to the 
own project for rcduc- 

expen • 
oune also will be made to 
^ ^ ^ ^ K o ted  in July, calling 
5 per cent reduction in the 
tea on Civil and military per- 

«L
is to be effected, according 
law, by a reduction in de
ft *  estimates, but not in 

employes. This f> 
Hot imi- t become effective 

It will have the ef- 
nting the practice of 
of handing in exag
ates for their de-

to how the govern- 
fcrcome the probable 

deficit for 1932 are 
»llows: At least two
: be made up on the 5 
ictions voted in July, 

the rentes will pro- 
lilliard plus 200 mil- 

[the rest, the budget 
sis will present a re

just where cuts can 
that the full seven 

he eliminated and 
danced.

“ Toot”
[s All Needed
| United Trass.

Ont. —  “ Another 
lagistrate Burbridge 
id you lose your li-

>, presiding at a meet- 
dice commission, was 

peanut vendor. The 
is understood, how- 

not to the peanut 
to a bender, bust or 

Hhich the vendor was 
:al park by police. 

Itrate hinted vaguely 
"o f being drunk in 

|rehicle--to-wit: a pea-

STOLE DOG.
’ United Press.
IT, Colo.— Mrs. Ralph 
[her pet Fido, a small 

locked on the back 
the family went pic- 
thief cut the screen, 
dog.

will rejoice over the 
He records— but w'p 
|one just as well with 

>r records.

L  1\ (' l l / l r- 1!W A l\ ltfYl |L I )\ \ \zoc \m u IN L I 1
H.W.

lirUIN HERR HI (MV
M O N A M O R A N ,  k s r s  o e  Ness 

Y o r k ’s Hast Side, m a r r ie s  JO H N 
IIA H Si E T T  T O W N S E N D ,  m i l l ion -  
a lre .  T k e  s l r n s s e  m a r r ia g e  la a r 
ranged  i>» M o a a ’s em p lo y e r ,  a lae  
T o w a s e n d ’a l a w y e r ,  w h o  te lls  her 
a w e a l th y  r l l e a l  w ish es  lo  ronrry 
her w i th  the a e d e r s t a a d ln g  that 
she w i l l  n r e a y y  her  o w n  apa rt -  
m ea t  and h av e  n a l lm l t r d  e h a rg r  
n r rnon ts  ( o r  one year .  A t  the end 
o f  that Hate she aiust der ide  
w h e th e r  ta b ec om e  T o w a a e a d ’a 
w i f e  In a e t a a l l t y  ar aeeo re  a dl- 
eoree .

Mono he l le ren  her  b r id e g r o o m  la  
he y o a n p  I M D R Y  T O W N S E N D  
w hom  ohe lo re s .  Not  a n l l l  Jwal ha- 
fo r e  the c e r e m o n y  does abe learn  
the asaa la B a r r y ’ a anc le .  V o a s i  
B a r ry ,  w h o  la ao t  f r i e n d l y  w i th  
his nac le .  has re tu rn ed  ta South 
A m er ica  w h e r e  he and S T E V E  
S A C C A H E L L I  a re  pa r tn e ra  la  a 
d lnm oad  mine. B e l i e v in g  yoa n p  
B a r ry  Inal to her, Mona poaa 
th roap h  w i th  the m n rr lap e .  I .O T -  
T I E  1 m i  ii fa a h lo a  m adr l ,  la 
Mann ’s e loara t  f r iend .

Six m onths  pnaa. On ly  o ccas ion 
a l l y  doea Moan are  her husband. 
He baya  a h o p e  d iam ond ,  ca l led  
“ T h e  E m p res s  o f  Pern.** f a r  bar. 
Mona Ir lea  lo  a o f t e a  her  haabaad 'o  
b l t t e ra raa  In w a rd  bla nephew .  He 
te l ls  h e r  tha t  I f  abe w i l l  ap re a  
that the ir  m a r r l a p e  sha l l  be p e r 
manent  be w i l l  “ do  (b e  r lp b l  tb lap  
by B a r r y . "

T o w n s e n d ,  w b s  baa been III, dlea 
sudden ly  on C h r is tm a s  a lp b t .  By 
the term a  o f  the  w i l l  M ona re 
c e iv e s  the b a lk  o f  bla e a ta te  w i th  
the s t l p a l a l l o a  tha t  aha w i l l  lo se  It 
I f  she re m a r r ie s .  M ona  fee la  B a r ry  
is e n t i t l e d  ta  a ahara  a f  the  f a r -  
ton e  ba t  th e r e  la ao  l ep a l  w a y  fo r  
be r  ta a r r a a p e  thla.

N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

lion that it ffus a well 
gowu abe was westing

lie did not blauiu young Barry 
for anything except not marrying 
her Immediately. The boy. for*ak

iu-lecied | Pilgrim «?' began Mona specula 
tlvely Lottie guessed instantly 
that the question was not Idle euti- 
oslty.

“How much?" she repeated, then
log the UBual Impetuosity of youth, broke Into a smile Sbe bad flung
L. > J J TL asa ka el koan oaisol hoPaolf I h A aL A IflA IaD Oil A dk «had delayed There bad been cruel 
misunderstandings ail around. Ah j 
well, possibly youth Id Itself was 

; recompense. Mr. Ganelson sighed
As be left the Townsend bouse 

and walked briskly toward Fifth 
arenas In the warm January sun
shine. the lawyer aald to himself, 
“ 8he'll find soma way 
Barry!* Hs sighed for 
the tenth time that day.

Left alone. Mona stood at the 
window and tapped tbs sill absent
ly. She felt no keen loss as she 
would have bad ahs and her hus
band seen more of on# another. 
Only as she passsd bis sulta on the 
way to ber own did ohe realize 
that now she was mistress of this 
great house. It was hsrt alone.

herself on the chaise longue and 
stretched ber lithe young body out 
under the soft light restfully, “Oh, 
It's wonderful to bare rich friends. 
How much am 1 getting? Oh, 
about half."

“Half what?” demanded Mona. 
“Half what 1 tell the other girls, 

to aid But as woman to woman. Mona. I'm 
possibly getting |80 per. Not peradrenturs. 

either. Per week."
“You're worth fl00,” Mona de

cided reflectively.
Lottie shrugged. “Henri says 

there is a depression ’’
Mona considered slowly. “How 

would you like to work for m e f 
sbe asked. “As my companion. I'll 
give you 9 100  and your wardrobe."

“ Don't you think I'm companion 
enough now?’* demanded Lottie.

JN ber sitting room sbe paused at 
the little French telephone, 

called Pilgrim’s and asked for Lot
tie.

“ Dine with me tonight?*
(t was agreed without delay. Lot

tie had come to the telephone only 
a few moments befors ahs was ex
pected on tbs floor. Stas assured 
Moua that the rose taffeta sbe was 

As far as Barry Is concerned wearing was “a knockout.* 
there Is ootblng to be done, it “You ought to buy It, Min,* Lot

tie Insisted.
"All right. I ’ll buy it for you." 
Smiling, Mona replaced the In

strument It was pleasant to think 
that any time sbe wished she could 
make aucb gifts. There were so 

At 30 he can buy many things sbe could do for those 
Or he can return who had long been deprived, who

CHAPTER XXXII 
jyjR. GARRETSON spoke amiably.

Isn't necessary. 1 don’t think ne 
would accept any of bis uncle’s 
money even If you could offer It 
The mine, you say. Is a going con
cern. Suppose this young Saccarel- 
II does own more than half of It! 
Let Barry wait 
back bis share.

“Twllands?" asked Lottie, a trifle 
dismayed.

Mona shook her head. “Twllands 
Isn’t mine. John left Twllands to 
Elizabeth and Barry.”

“He did!" Lottie said scornfully. 
'So he did that much for Barry!’* 

“That at any rate. And I'm go
ing to do more.” Briefly she out
lined ber conversation with Mr. 
Garretson earlier lo the day.

"But what can you do for Barry,* 
asked Lottie, puzzled. “ I f  the 
money's all tied up this way?"

“That's why I'm engaging you' te 
be my companion and secretary," 
Mona pointed out seriously. "You 
can think of a way!"

“ Maybe." l<ottle’s tone wai' 
doubtfuL “Listen, Mona, If my Job 
depends on finding a way to ladle 
out 910,000,000 to Barry maybe I'd 
better not resign from Pilgrim's. I 
don't see how—’’

“ Don’t be silly. 1 want you any
way. But 1 am hopeful!”

• • •
J^INNER arrived and the girls 

drew easy chairs before the Sr*. 
The butler busied himself with 
gleaming silver and white linen. 
Then he left the two alone over 
their coffee.

“ It’s the life !" sighed Lottie. TU 
take you up on that offer, Mona.” 

When the servant appeared te 
remove the remains of dinner Mona 
asked him to bring In s newspaper. 
She searched it carefully In silence.

“Stock market?” asked Lottie, at 
ease on the chaise longue, her arms 
flung over ber golden bead. 

“Shipping news,'* said Mona quiet- >
ly aa the servant closed the door.

and enter the family business. had neTer kno" n happinesa
, . ... , Her own family. The neighbors

There Is always a place waiting for 0Tftr on Jhlrd aT#nu*  Fr,eD(,8 ftt
I the office. There were things she 

“ I ’ll see If lunch cannot be hur- could do for everyone—except 
rled.” Mona said suddenly. “1 Barry!

understand. Mr. Garretson. 
Let's talk of other things.'

Please! Lottie arrived In a flurry of cold 
air, rosy cheeks and sweet-smelling 
furs. Mona bad sent the car for 

A eervant answered her ring and her and I<ott1a w„  QOt wlthoat ,
Intimated that luncheon would be sense of importance at the flutter 
served immediately. ( she had caused among her co-

Mona and the lawyer sat facing workers *» «nt« r*d th# limou-

rpHE other girl smiled. “What 
does it get you? You like good 

times, parties, men, admiration. I 
can't ask you to share that sort of 
good time with me. That's out of 
the queetion. I wouldn’t want It 
any other way. But," her voic* 
grew aerloua, “ your friendship 
means a lot to me. I really need 
you. Why not give up your job 
and live with me?**

“ I'd love to." Lottie said slowly.
‘There’s the apartment, though, and 
Bailie.”

“You can’t juat walk out on her. 
of course.” Mona agreed. The days 
of trying to meet bills were not ao j “ It's to be a secret. Lottie." 
far behind that she bad forgotten 1 “A secret?”
ways and means. "Anyhow 1 don't j Mona, scanning the page, nodded, 
want to ask you to give up your Then, her finger on a single item, 
flat. You like It too much. Keep abe rose triumphantly. “The Mi
lt and I ’ll see to the expense. Stay rands tails a week from tomorrow, 
there any time you like, but work Lottie."
for me.*’ T  don’t get you, darling. The

“Why. Mona, I ’d love to!" Miranda la tor machloary, I

each other across the shining ma
hogany table. The girl made a 
lovely picture In the high-backed 
chair against which her bronzed 
hair glowed. Black was becoming. 
Mr. Garretson noted with satlsfac-

sine.
“They probably think the chauf

feur Is my boy friend,** she ad
mitted ruefully. “There’s Just no 
Impressing women who don’t want 
to be Impressed."

“How much are you making at

Mona sat In the easiest chair and 
leaned against i t  ‘Then that's set
tled,” sbe said cheerfully.

“ Now here Is my plan.” She 
roee and pressed the belL “ I ’ll 
order dinner sent up. It's cozier.

thought.”
“ She carries passengers. How 

would you like to go to South 
America, Lottie, to soe Steve?” 

Lottie sat up straight, her blue 
eyee glistening, ber hair ruffled

Listen, I want to close this house from contact with the pillows, 
•hortly. And you and I are go- "Mona Moran!” the cried. T tb
la g - ”

Sbe broke off as the maid ap
peared. Mona gave a brief order 
for the meal which the asked to 
have served before the lira.

slipping! I’ve been your companies 
for 20 minute* and it’s taken both 
of us all thla while to think df
that!”

(To Be Continued!

*
It ’s the upkeep o f an airplane A Chicago bootlegger was killed The real definition of a bigoted ' An uplifter says that we could

which makes it a bother, a flyer for cutting prices. The only thing man is one who not only doesn’t use a brown shirt movement in
says. For our part, the principal ; you are allowed to cut in that agree with you, but isn’t even the United States. Row about a
bother is the keep-up. racket is the liquor. willing to argue about it. keep-your-shirt-on movement?
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is authorized to make 
announcements, s’.ib- 

'emocratic run-off pri- 
, Aug. 27, 1932:
!h District Court:
W. PATTERSON 
ARKS

N.

Peace, Precinct 2 : 
>nv) HARRISON 
fATTER

• Commissioner, Precinct .No. 
NO. W .THURM AN

1:

;CIAL NOTICES
PERMANENTS, $1 

ler waves reduced. Lof- 
anger. Phone 192-W. 
RANSFER A  STOR- 

'hone 117._____________
_ _ _  M FOR RENT
VELY bed I corns. per m on th , 
h light housekeeping privilege; 
rd «20 [per month. We take 
pt. Phone 192-W. Loflin Ho-
Ranger.

t^FO R 8A* E— Miscellaneous
•Chow watch dog; 7 
201 S. Oak, phone

land. ______
-Good milch cow; will 

[ 6-passenger car. Par- 
tr Memorial university,

Poland’s Fat Men 
Are Now Reducing

By United Prew.

PORTLAND, Ore.— When hub
by phones from the office he will 
be “ in conference” and can’t go 
to the Jones’ party, his wife, if 
she resides here, can well concede 
he has considered dieting as e f
feminate aand is enrolled at P. J. 
Rolstad and R. M. Johnson’s pent
house gymnasium.

These two men leased the roof, 
visible only to residents with field 
glasses on West Hills or to avia
tors, of one o f Portland’s tallest 
structures and have started a 
gymnasium for over-weight busi
ness men. And a galaxy o f brawny 
“ executives’* can be seen during 
the noon hour, sprawled in the 
sun, or indulging in strenuous ex
ercises.

For, no haphazard, dangerous 
rules govern this unique “ gypm.”  
Applicants are given physical ex
aminations and a close watch on 
their condition is kept. Their rec
ords are kept Almost every kind 
o f strength testing “ whatchama- 
oallits” and devices may be found 
in use.

One salesman o f almost Gar
gantuan girth, and a star pupil, 
proudly declared he had reduced 
from 330 pounds to a mere 265 
and anr felt like a sylph.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Bloster

v *J E 'L L  P*JT JU M B O  ikl 
MERE vMm-l Po o d l e ..
WHEM CboOLE HEARS 

ANOTHER DOG,SHE LL 
- Wa k e  u p . mow well

6 6 T  OUT OF TUE 
b o o m  Fo r  7EM  

_  MINUTES-'.' '

J 1LY

WIGGLY
Iver the World”

h
BATTERY CO. 

ie 60— Ranger

m y Kind of 
ITRICAL WORK

Death Ends Strange 
Worship of Statue

By Unltrd Pres*.
HONOLULU, T. H.— Death has 

ended the curious life-work o f Jose 
de Medeiros, who for 35 years 
spent the daylight hours gazing 
raptly at a bronze statue of Kame- 

1 hameha the Great, first ruler of 
. Hawaii.

Jose— called Joe the Statue- 
Worshipper— began his strange 

i veneration in 1896, when he was 
16.

Daily he would appear in early 
morning, before the monument. 
He would shuffle back and forth, 
or stand in apaprent rapture, star
ing at the bronze figure. He would 
leave in late afternoon, 

j Barefoot, w e a r i n g  tattered 
j clothing and a shapeless hat, he 
was a unique figure in Honolulu.

SI BIRD SPECIES INDEXED
By United Pres*.

MARSHFIELD, Ore. —  Eight- 
one varieties o f birds, in addition 
to predatory and game birds, have 
been indexed in this region by 
Mrs. Olive Barber of this city who 

I is representing the United States 
Biological Survey. Protection 
against cats, she says, is the great
est necessity for advancement of 
bird population.

PRODUCT OF THE PLAINS

Ernest 0. Thompson
CANDIDATE FOR

Railroad Commissioner
(4-Year Unexpired Term)

West Texas needs Ernest O. 
Thompson, because West Texas is 
vitally interested in the things he 
stands for.

West Texas believes in having 
a man on the commission with 
the interest of the oil industry in 
this section at heart.

West Texas believes in having 
a man in office who has demon
strated in the past that he is a 
picturesque utility rate reduction 
fighter.

West Texas believes that as this 
man was the most powerful May
or the citv of Amarillo has ever 
known, so will he be the most 
forcible railroad commissioner 
this State has ever had.

West Texas believes that inas
much as he was appointed in 
June. 1932, to serve in the place 
of the Hon. Pat Neff, resigned, 
the post rightfully belongs to him.

He is efficient. He is sagacious. 
His reputatior for uprightness is 
above reproach.

THOMPSON’S PLATFORM
The Railroad Commiujon regulate* the railroad*, track* and busses, oil and | *i 

business, and gas utilities. Because of the importance of these industries and the part 
the Commission plays in the development of our great natural resources, the office of 
Railroad Commissioner directly affect* the economic welfare of each individual citiaen.

I stand for a fair deal to all concerned, always keeping in mind thnt the people's 

interest should come first. Every side of all questions coming before the Commission 

will be given a fair hearing and a prompt decision.

The railroads are necessary. They should be given fair treatment. Trucks and buaaes
are here to stay. They fill an important gap in our transportation system. They will 

e-
not be discriminated against.

The oil and gns business has become * 0  important in Texas that our general busi
ness now depends largely upon prosperity of this industry. It is the duty of the Com
mission to foster and conserve these natural resources for orderly development.

I stand for a fair rate in gas utilities— fair to producer and the commissioner! fair 

to the utility and fair to the public. I respectfully ask the support of the Democratic 

voters of Texas in the coming election.

To the Voters of Eastland County: ‘ •? • -

, We the undersigned oil operators and business men engaged in associated linos of business in Stephens County keartMy
endorse the candidacy of Ernest O. Thompson for Railroad Commissioner of the State sf Texas* and solicit your vote l i l
co-operation in securing hit election: . . .  . *•

H. Carlton Walker H. C. Pace C. E. Martin Jas. B. Dunigan
Eugene Thompson J. D. Sandefer, Jr. W. L. Knight * P. W. Fitter
W. C. Veale Wm. Pardue. Jr. E. L. Farmer Marshall R. Young
Claude Thompson Joe As bury C. J. Atkinson V D rt_----x--A.  ̂ melo IX* ‘
John Ward M. E. Daniel Jack B. Robert C. H. Brewu r.

(THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY SUPPORTERS OF THOMPSON)
(Political Advertisement)

I JtePifcJirdM
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Commissioners 
Race Creating 

Much Interest
By Unitnl Pro**. •

DALLAS, Aug. 25.— Though th«- 
run-off campaigns ftjr the two 
state railroad commission places 
were overshadowed by tHe more 
colorful governor’s race, th6 four, 
men involved made spirited bids 
for votes and hurled a few charges 
at each other.

Chairman C. V. Terrell, seeking 
a second full six-year term, was 
charged hy his opponent, Rep. Lee 
Satterwhite o f Odessa, with re
quiring commission employe.' to 
campaign for him in state-owned 
automobiles and at state expense. 
Terrell denied this and ran on his 
record as a commissioner and 
chairman.

Satterwhite said Terrell had 
been on public payrolls long 
enough to receive $100,Out) in 
claries and that he believed this 
was enough. Satterwhite is a for

. .pecker o f the house. He 
charged Terrell was delaying a gas 
idie investigation affecting a num
ber o f small towns.

In the race for the four-year 
term. W. Gregory Hatcher, Dal
las. charged Commissioner Ernest 
O. Thompson with being too 
friendly to big oil companies. He 
also said Thompson supporters 
were trying to represent in East 
Texas that Hatcher was against 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson for go\- I 
emor.

Supporters o f Thompson count- ; 
ered the first charge by saying 
Gov Ross S. Sterling appointed 
him because he needed someone 
who could not be suspected of 
connection with “ big interests." j 
When appointed, Thompson was 
mayor of Amarillo and a candidate 
for congressman-at-large. He had ' 
recently made and won fight fol
lower utility rates at Amarillo.

Thompson was named to *he 
commission in June after Pat M. 
N e ff resigned. Hatcher, a former 
state treasurer, was second in the 1 
race in which N e ff was elected.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS .  .  By Laitfer
Local Talent to 

Be Presented at 
Arcadia I heatre

GmEM/fa HoRSfr.
A LOViES'’o l\eAr
.. v’W CLASS A*iP

loRFOf UANCH f f ' $Ta I5> 0OT LCKTS /

wf r o w im ® aT crtCN^TftisSommer

T vae uTica  p a n d e r .
, PlUWED A

WOfcir $ CW^PlO# CMTiOGk- 
U)HO FujORe D CJc€  A SoFT TogCM, 
— B0Tjb& Av)D klS HAMPERS

FA\)B SFNiSE OR ikTLDLNCS 
BvtolXjH 75 CLAiVI TUB T itle  ■ •

The Four Rhythmettes, Ranger 
quartet and Clayton Hunt and His 
Golden Gate orchestra, will appear 
on tin- program at the Arcadia 

lTheatre, together with the picture, 
( “ Devil and the Deep” featuring 
Tallulah Bankhead. The < layton 
Hunt orchestra will appear on the 
stage on Friday only.

“ Devil and the Deep,” Tallulah 
Bankhead’s new starring vehicle, 
which opens today at the Arcadia 
Theater, senes two outstanding 

,purposes: It gives the glamorous
j star a dramatic story worthy of 
her talents, ami it introduces, in 
Charles Laughton, a new charac
ter actor who looks like the first 
genuine successor to Lon Chaney.

Miss Bankhead’s Pauline Sturm 
is far and away the best charac
terization the star has contributed 
to pictures. As the tortured wife 
o f the half-mad submarine com
mander, she gives a sustained per
formance of great depth and rich
ness, and rises to extraordinary 
heights in the exciting climax 
scene in which she holds at bay 
the crew of a sinking submarine 
anil tries to convince them of her 
husband’s madness. Her voice has 
never recorded so well; nor has 
she ever ben photographed to bet
ter advantage.

Red Ants Stop 
Railroad Traffic

United Official
Visits in R an ger

Bv Unit.-.! PlW*
MARSHALL, Texas. Ants, 

common red ants, stopped traffic 
on the Louisiana division of the 
Texas & Pacific railroad for a 
timp.

Passenger train No. 21, east- 
bound, encountered a red light in 
the block signal near Scottsville, 
and came to a halt. Trainmen 
were unable to find the cause. 
Train No. 26 bad the same trouble.

An investigation by Signal 
Supervisor M. T Belvin revealed 
ants had worked into the signal 
box and formed the contact. 
Many ants had hern electrocuted,

__ - nd causing
ign

»
; Max Ncuhousi of hi Paso, in
I charge Of the ready-to-wear de
partment of the United l»r> Goods 
company is in Ranger today visit
ing the store. He will probably 
visit the Eastland -tore Friday.

“ Wo are getting piire advance 
notices daily on all kind* of mer
chandise,’ ’ said Neuhousc, "and it 
is probable that these advances 
will be c fleeted in the selling 
prices of fall merchandise.

Oregon farm han<b, 
paid in hay. ThevkJ 
solution ot kno*V* 
jURt how much ih,,* 
be.—

i many a ms mm di-i-h nn  
(breaking the current am 
the signal to remain red.

L ITT L E  RED HF.N
SETS RECORD

By UniW-tl Pros*.
LINGI.E. Wyo. A Rhode Island 

Red hen owned by Mrs. N. G. Re- 
pogle who lives neap I.ingle, re
cently set a mark tor the egg-lay
ers o f the community to shoot at. 
The hen, in a six-day period laid 
not only an egg a day, hut pres
ented her owner with two eggs 
each with three perfect yolks.

t r i o  o f  l o v f . n a m e s .
Iiv United I'ipi**.

GREENFIELD. Mass. The only 
defendants on the docket in mu
nicipal court here recently were 
named I ove. Hart and Darling. 
Herbert Darling had a traffic vio
lation charge filed; Roger Love 
was fined for keeping an unli
censed dog, ami \N ebster Hart was 
found not guilty of shooting at 
game dose to a highway.

150-YEAR OLD SIGN POST.
By United Prfw.

QUINCY. Mass. -A  sign post, 
believed to be more than 150 years 
old, with the directions, “ Six miles 
to Boston, but if  you go over 
South Boston bridge," in obi Eng
lish letters on one side, and “ 28 
miles to Plymouth” on the other 
side, was unearthed in Norfolk 
Downs, near here.

C O L U M B I A
LAST  T IMES TODAY

C O N R A D  N A G E L

Fair Exhibit To 
Be At Centennial

By United Pr«**t*.
DALLAS.— Texas' exhibit at 

the Chicago World’s fair will he 
preserved and used at the Toxs-= 
Centennial three years later, ac- 
rorderg to E. H Whitehead. gen
eral manager of the Texas com
mission,

Whitehead w-as here recently to 
aid the finance campaign for the 
exhibit. The sum required is 
150.000. Half of this will be a-k- 
ed from the big industrial organ
izations operating in Texas, and 
the other portion from the gen
eral public.

Whitehead said a tropical gar
den from the Rio Grnnde valley 
would be put in the Texas space.

H e n r y  L ,. F a r r e l l

A.,y Tricks, Boys?
VYK DON a nd <?ar Wood ap-

at the quarterback position.
Ltd Jefferies and how he look

ed after the Fred Hightower scan
dal regan to get started.

The time the august Abilene 
Hign school teacher refused to 
acknowledge the press pass of a

A race horse trainer says that 
thorongbhieds eat less than the 
arerage horse. That'- the first in
timation we've ever had that the 
ponies bet on themselve*.

“ Lo"* Nanin" ',<R| f\
COMEDY SNAPSHOTS

Y * U
NOW PLAYING

JOAN BENNETT 
JOHN BOL ES

A  ^

VIADY
with

Minna GombeH

C O O P

column 1* juMichei
ami fnmy not b« com 

tha editorsi uc 
fellow* la >•

at tte time it -
e* the
ins mi 
Iui.m* :

Devil .Vi )MORROW is 
v 1 H nwm  t of

----- «  WW decide the
CHARLES lAb .-ri't [ M ]  which -for gov

onthH ^ H U S
Friday Ni|kt

‘T h e  Four Rhyl
Pauline Head, t 
Marjorie Clatk,Tl 
Merle Stewart, U 
Cryttellr Head.

from whai 1 h,l 
ntatives i>f both
t both i  lartic-.l

CLAYTON 
AND 

GOLDEN Ct 
ORCHEST1

mm

two men Don took tils defeat lik? Fo,n Worth newspaperman and the

p^renriv have shaken hands 
end made nr Them hosts, the 
Mi”  England in and Miss Amet 
K8 \ are -screaming across the 
wat e rs  o f  Lake St fla ir, readying 
up for a n o t h e r  Hartnsworth 
trophy race. Sept 5 lo 6

Villagers from nearby Algonac 
rome down to the lake in the

a real sportsman. If will he re
called that Wood beat the gun 

his If
lured Don’s Miss England t! 
across the line some seven sec
onds ahead of time Roth boats 
were disqualified, so the race was 
awarded to George Wood, pilot of 
Miss America VIII.

Wood both admitted and denied

H U C K L E B E R R Y
FICKERS ON JOB

early morning to watch the water- , 'iaf be had deliberately tricked 
rnigs eo shrieking across the wa- Don. I think the chairman of the
ter at speeds ot more than ion ra(e committee accounted for the 
miles an hour unfortunate occurrence by Wood’s

They cannot he excused for Patriotic fe rvo r "— any wav. that 
wondering if this year's race will " a<* that, 
lie on the up and tip." or fraught

By United Prew.
VANCOUVER, Wash. —Hordes 

of huckleberry pickers have swept 
across Peterson Prairie to the 
huckleberry fields of the famed 
Twin Butte area. Hundreds of 
families have set up crude sum
mer «amps and the pickers con
tinued to arrive at the rate of 25 
or 30 a day. A big crop was re
ported.

uiii th«- -trategeni' that marked The T im e?  Who Knows?
• he heats last year In other 
words, if this is going to be a boat 
race or a trick'

HP HE new 
“■ built bv

A Race? Oh Yes!
r y » V  ha- brought

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  LEAGUE.

a
Britain in which 

world speed record 
mile, an hour The 
'merit a X hasn't been clocked of- 
ficially but th** observant towns
people -av it goes faster than Miss 
\merit a IX. and that animated 
tub pushed it self around at 111 
miles an hour

From which it might b*- 
ered that this is going to 
race?

Standing of the T cami.
Dallas . . . . .40 17 .702
Beaumont . . .  . 38 18 679
Houston . . . . . . 27 30 474
T y le r .................. . . 37 31 .466
L o n gv iew .......... . . 26 31 .456
Fort Worth . . . . . . 25 32 . 189
Galveston . . .  24 32 .429
San Antonio . . . . . .  20 37 .351

Beating the Gun
I  AST tear'* conti ■.vet -v seem.. 

J to have been forgotten by th*

Miss America X was
Nap Usee, who may 

know how fast it will go but who 
will not say No one at Algonac 
will say. in fact Wood has sworn 

boat from ' °  secrecy his mechanic. Orliu 
he set a Johnson, and jusr about everybody 

r>f i i o s i e|«e who might have a hunch on 
new Miss ,h,> ‘ raffs time.

The tryouts are spectacular 
enough in themselves Wood’s 
boat has 4S cylinders— 24 in line 
— that give forth a terrific scream 
as the thing skims across the 
water

The folk of Algonac. coming1 
down to the lake in the early 
morning to watch the boat and 
hear Its ear-splitting yell, cannot 
b«- convinced that Miss England 
III <an beat the American entry In 
a race Even though they don’t 
know what time she can make'

gatli-
be a

Yesterday '*  Result*.
Fort Worth 5. Houston 3. 
Beaumont 5, Longview 2.
Dallas 10-13, San Antonio 2-12 
Galveston 3, Tyler 2.

What Other Scribes Are .Saying
Pe r t a in ing  M os t l y  T o  C o m m e n t  Concern ing  H igh  S choo l 

Foo tb a l l  in the Oi l  Belt.

Today 's  Schedule.
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Longview at Houston. 
Tvler at Beaumont.

squad and band will be shoved out 
mI th*- choice seats again.

That we will have influenza at 
least three times.

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE.

Standing o f  the Teams.
T earn— W L.

Philadelphia ............76 49
New York . ............ 84 37
Washington ............69 53
Cleveland ............ 70 53
Detroit . . . ............ 62 58
St. Louis . . ............ 55 65
Chicago . . . ............ 58 78
Boston . . ............ 32 90

Yesterday 's  Result*.
Chicago 7. Boston 3.
New York 9, Cleveland 3.
Washington 2, Detroit 1 .
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 3.

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Detroit at Washington.

BOBBY CAM PBELL 
in Breckenridge American 

W e W ould  Predict —
That Breckenridge grid fan* w ill

be better satisfied with the 1932 
Scotsmen than they have been 
since 1929.

That as soon as cold weather 
sets in the 1931 overcoats set out 
it will be very hard indeed to find 
a vacant alley at Keith Muters- 
paugh’s bowling alley.

i hat the hot roasted peanuts 
sold at Buckaroo stadium this year 
will be no hotter and no more 
roasted than those sold in 1931.

That the Brown wood Lions won't 
win a game in the Oil Belt district 

228 this season.
2B2 , I hat Anson will he here Sunday 

| for a tilt with the Dynamos of 
j  Burley Burleson's guiding hand.

That Amarillo canters away 
with the District One title this 

| year.
I*hat Cisco will not compete with 

the Oil Belt grid teams this fall, 
i I’hat there will be much yelping 
| from fans this year over referee go to the larger

funny explanations given.
The time years ago when the 

‘ aforementioned Prexy Anderson 
and his assistant Wendell Bedich- 
C- oi the Ahile.ie Reporter-News, 
and this department braved the 
sleet to cover a Class B title en
gagement and Anderson lost all his 
notes and thought he was in Cal
lahan county instead of Eastland.

The time Coach Blair Cherry 
had eleven men declared ineligible 
on him in one year while coaching 
at Range?.

Buster Mills and his super-edu
cated toe.

Ted Rummage— whom most of 
the fans have forgotten— the 
smallest quarterback ever to per
form in the Oil Belt— with Ranger 
in 1925. 0

Jinx Tucker and how narrowly 
he escaped being slaughtered when 
he covered the Waco-Breckenridge 
game of 1929.

Reading the same thing.- six 
years ago that Blondy Cross of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times writes 
now.

When Gus L. Coleman of the 
Eastland Telegram wore a derby 
hat, a red necktie and a white nad 
black checkered suit with spats.

The ti-ep Harry DeLane, Bernice 
I rannnell and a fellow named 

. Cook and a fellow named Cooper 
would have socked us plenty if 
they had found us because we 
wrote something they didn’t care 

i for, five year ago.
The time Boyce House deliver

ed a masterful document assailing 
the habits of Mr. Benny Butler o f 
the Cisco Daily News, then of the 
Breckenridge American, for his 
habit of running up and down the 

(sidelines and getting things wrong.
When one school official pre- 

s -nted us with a hat j'ust because 
he wanted to.

When Eastland high school had 
dreams of an earthen stadium with 
concrete seats up and down the 
hillsides.

When the Governor of South 
' ’arolina said something to the 
Governor of North Carolina.

Pet. 
* < 0 5 

.4194 

.560 

.569 

.517 

.458

Matinee Idol Now
Raiser of Pigeons

I’nat the Mineral Wells Resort- ___
ers will come fairly close to win- Hy united Pr«n*
i.mg the Fort Worth district title NEW ORLEANS, La. - For

seven years a matinee idol, now a

and

decisions due to the new and com- possibly tan.

year than he did last year, 
that doesn't mean a thing.

I hat Charlie Deere will gripe
some.

That Junior colleges will get 
most of the 1931 high school ath
letes. ^

That the 1931 high -chool ath
letes hoping to distinguish them
selves in university circles should 

chools if they

er of 
leading 
theatre 

won 
theatre

goers.
Now at Abita Springs. La., about 

40 miles from here, he is a pigeon 
raiser. Bronzed by the sun, Rich
ardson says he is happier than ever 
before.

HANDLING th 
mceming 
. on bohal o f  b 
link it ca i be

h«* not t'av"i
Je-havr cu\ 

;eches ami Sti
to

to nfcco mi
had t" >a 

r.e*p«$tr.' ta 
»n*t tyied t" p*
„ s p o i l t  - not 

nresst-'d, b<

Vacation Is Over Sept. 6t
jtioti a

_________ n-tius o

HE CAN1 > 1 • A i 
offices *'«

paper put li-i>< 
tolulion in 
•ious and

that «Hkn circa
K '  o'

Q p  v. 1

S H O E S
School Boys C h e e r !

Hvell made for the wear they’ll
be given! Black!

2Vi to 5'/j . . . .  $ 1 . 9 8

12V, to 2 

«  to 12 ..

$1.79
$1.59

Free Show for the School Children 
Friday, August 26th,
at The COLUM BIA

Call at the Store and Get Your 
Ticket— They Are Free!

W h at  M orf could 
a School M iss Want?

Tub Frocks
. . .  in the NEW Fall prints 
and colors!
L o n g  and 
short sleeves!
So me  with 
hand fagot- 
ting! S ma l l  
sizes wi t h 
m a t c h i n g  
bloomers!
Fast Colors.

V . .
Ugh a past) 
' gaBP<m :i

a; ;>i<’
■u/.ll.i;.

and Uiewi ll
oy lax alan

Z Clyde, brill) 
farm neat Cole 
merely a unui 

d warned 
ntinue away 
unter. Bu I ;

not so bravt- 
ad and ri 

out o f tlatigi i

In the absence < 
courage th<-m u 
is, Clyde . 
her on, not 
er’s havii 
for by tl le

ft bated bivuth v 
their pants. 
They reached a 
just in, time ft 
to fall over th 

ess his li
ft fence jump< 

t popcorn ■ i ri

M a kes  Dandy F ro *  A LL  me kip lat« 
* and III tell y

on ly  X X * €

« iivi i »i
be our m xt sh

» T  t o m b i n g

L e a d  T
Strike 1

Fiom the action o f the bulls in 
the market the*»e days, it looks as 
if the cat isn’t the only animal 
with a minimum of nine lives.

plicated mass of rules i That most of our predictions

NATIO NAL L E A G U E .

That Proxy Anderson o f the j have always been wrong and prob- 
Abilene Reporter will rail Peck ably always will be .

Standing o f  the Teams.
Team—

Williams a bum in 1932 as he did 
in 1931 and 1930.

That Peck Williams will threat-

Pittsburgh

New York

Chicago 7, Brooklyn 4.
St. Louis 6. New York 2. 
Bo«ton 5-1, Cincinnati 2-3.

W L. Pet. en to deliver a in blow to .Mr. An-
. 6X 51 .571 tlerson's nose in 1932 as he did in
.66 58 532 1931 and 1930.
.64 58 .525 That Big Spring's football team
62 63 .496 will be another printed sheet af-
63 64 .496 fair and will not win the district
60 62 .492 Four title.

.58 64 .475 That Mr. Dudley, the Abilene
74 .417 school principal and this depart

ment have another squabble over
Res ti It* preps passes.
ittsbuigh 6. T hat Jenner Clark, the behemoth

W# Remember—
“ Pud" Hammett, the next to the

-rhool ever know, and his frail 
frame that wap able to take it.

KT T. Cox, who wa- a brilliant

be hit the college crush.
The unexpected and unheralded

when the Bulldogs were perform-

Today’s Schedule.
New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

linesman of 1931. will go to A 
M. to join the Aggies.

gel Homecoming crowds.
“ Chile" Little, fleety and furi-

That Joe Gibson of Eastland will ous, o f the Cisco team of 1927.
retain all rights to the title o f All- 
American hard luck mentor.

That there will not be a game 
like that 
last year.

The time we had a three to one 
bet and won.

The game played hy Billy Pat- 
Cisco-Ranger a ffa ir of-Jjer agninst Abilene last year and 

the cries of protest voiced by the
That the Breckenridge pep (countrymen when he was replaced

GROUCHOS
COMING

H e '*  nu ttie r . . . 
c o l le g e  prof . . . . 
teache s n o n s e n s e .  
G e tyo u r nerves set... 
oil yourlaughterm us- 
cles...you'll need 'em.

Solid C o l !‘ v Unit* 
Fancy " • L y LORVILLI

trrns' BBSS a *ti
's home today 
•elude o f anothe
m m  HUinois 

by offic 
i ix t  weel 

deelz 
been 

Oklaho 
for thi 
pt.*’


